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NegotiationsTo End Auto Strike Collapse
Representatives"
From Ten Cities'.
At Lodge Conclave

IOOF PatriarchsMilitant, Auxiliary Mem-
bersHear AddressBy Department

CommanderAt Luncheon Meet
Canton and auxiliary represen-

tative fiom 10 cltle convened
licic today In the state department
meeting of the patriarchs militant,
I. O. O. I'., and acceptedthe chal-
lenge of W. R. Francis, Fort
V. oith, department commander,to
T dissatisfiedwith mere avoidance
of fail-n- and to ''go forward."

V was the 42nd annual meeting
for the patriarchs and the second
Jot the ladles auxiliaries.

In a brief addrei at the ban
quet rosJion at noon In the Craw-foi- d

balltoom. Gen. Francis briefly
rovlowed progress by the order
and remarked that "we cannot af-
ford to fall; we must go forward."

A chest of valuable Jewels d(S- -

Vated by members of the order
over the state was presented to
Lau E. Kee, Fort Worth, by

jegislation
DealingWith
CourtHinted

Sciuilor Reveals Plans Af-

ter A ConferenceAt i

White House
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18. UP)

Senator Mlntan (D-In- said after
a White House conference today
that President RooSevelt wbuld
hold a conferencesoon on possible
legislation dealing With the su-
preme court.

The Indlanan said.ho had discuss-
ed, .generally tho. question of the
court" with thq president but was
not at liberty to disclose details.

He-- said he himself would favor
a bill requiring at least seven of
the nine membersof the court to
concur before an act of congress
could be held Invalid,

"That Is One way we can obtain
legislation we have been seeking,"
MJnton remarked.

Oppose Split Decisions
"Everything we hove been fight-

ing to get around today was the
result of five-to-fo- or
decisions."

In his annual messageto con
gressMr. Roosevelt gave no hint of
favoring any legislation to curb the
powers! of the highest tribunal but
asserted the courts must do their
part In Interpreting laws with an
enllghteijj view.

In Ulcbso today, Representa-
tive LuceMR-Mass- ) asserted It
would "be t"lndefenslble" for a mem-
ber of the supremecourt to
Into account the shifting gusts of
public opinion.

Describing his speech as a "re
ply to one from the throne," ho
said he was "amazed andalarmed"
over what tile presidentsaid about
tho high court In his message,

The president's plea for "closer
harmpny" between the court and
congress and tho executive, Luce
asseited,was "most dangerousand
damaging,"

SALES TAX PROPOSED

Two Pet. Levy Would Pay
Old Age Pensions

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) A propos-
ed constitutional amendment pro-
viding a two per cent salestax to
suppoit old age pensions reached
the senatetoday.

Authored by Sen. L. J. Sulak of
L.aG range,the resolution,similar to
one Introduced by Rep. Alfred
Fetsch of Frcdrlcksburg In the
lioune, would levy an occupation
tax on gross retail sales andre
ceipts of places of amusementto
pay pensionsup to $18 a month,

Capital Awaits His-
toric Address

WASHINGTON, Jan.18 OP) In-

auguration officials, their prepara-
tions complete, predicted today a
record crowd of 250,000 would
fcheer President RooseveltWednes-
day at the start of his second ad-

ministration.
While he wonted unconcernedly

at his desk, "expectations of an
hUtorlo Inaiigural address set the
already teeming capital allnglc. "

Administration leaders hinted
iheie was moro than met the eye
In selection of Tho Hermitage,"
Andrew Jackson'sTennesseehome,
as a model foi(the reviewing sand
In front of tho White House.

Some believed the president
would call his .majority
n effect a victory for principles

Jowol Borchers. Houston, and
Hazel Lamar. Big Spring. The
Jewelry will bo given In turn by
Mrs. Kee to tho state I. O. O. F,
home for graduation presents to
members oftho senior class. Tho
chest was designedand made by
Mrs. Borcher's husbandi

Teatbook Lauded
Dora Madison, Sweetwater, and

Noia Gulley, Big Spring, presented
the local canton No. 23 with reg-
alia they had purchased out of
funds raised through the yearbook,
State-- president of th6 L. A. P. M.,
Elizabeth Bunch, Dallas; Francis,
and MaJ. E." O. LcStourgconlauded
tho auxiliary of the canton for Its
work and for the gifts. LcStour
gcon declared tho yearbook pro-
duced by the canton the best pub-
lished In the state last year,

In 'trlbuto to tho efforts of Mrs.
Gulley and Mrs. .Madison, cheva-
liers and ladles came to salute in a
ccloiftil ceremony.

Decoration of chivalry will be
conferred upon Mnttie Waterfleld
of Houston at 4 p. m. In the Craw
ford ballroom In what perhaps'will
bo the most colorful ritual of tho
day. Little Miss PeggyJean String-fello- w

will present the Jewel. The
function Is epen to tho public.

In tho openingsession at 9 a. m.
In the Ecas.t Fouith Baptist
chmch, Ihurras J, Coffee, City at-
torney, welcomed the visiting dele;
gates to the city and LcStourgcon
responded Cecil C, Colllngs ex-

tended a welcome to nil branches
of tho I.O.O.F. order. Mrs. Bunch
and Francis spoke briefly while
Maj. John A. Kee, Fort Worth,
gave a description and an account
of tho work done by the stato
home.

The L. A. P. M. was holding Its
Beaslona in tho Settles hotel whllo
tho chevalier?.were holding their
Dusincss sessionsin tno --i. u-- u, jf.
hall.

Choice of the next convention
city will be made before adjourn
ment late today. No officers ara
to be chosen for the state-depa-rt

ment since tho officers hold three
year terms which do not explro un-
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OIL CONCESSIONS

US CompaniesTo Develop
Tract In Persia

TEHERAN', Iran (Persia), Jan.
18 UP) Newspapersannouncedto
day two concessions had beensign
ed by tho Iran government with
American companiesfor oil devel
opmentsIn north andeasternIran,
Including the right to construct the
longest pipeline in tho world to
transport oil from both Iran and
Afgahnlstan.

The Amlranlan Oil Co., a sub
sidiary of the Inland Exploration
Co., recently given huge oil conces-
sions In Afghanistan, has been
awardeda concession covering 200,-00- 0

square mllca in parts of six
prvolnccs, the territory to bo reduc-
ed nfter IS years to 100,000 square
miles by elimination of non-oi- l
beamingareas.

At the same time the Iran Pipe
Line Co., was given the concession
for construction of a pipe line 1,700
miles longr-cuttln- g acrossIran and
astern Afghanistan to the Caspian

DEATH TENALTY
AUSTIN, Jan. 18 UP) Rep. E. F.

Harrcll of Paris, a former warden
of tho Texas penitentiary, Intro
duced a bill today to make tho
death penalty mandatoryfor per
sons who kidnap a child under IS
years old for ransompurposes.Un
der existing law. the maximum
penalty for kidnaping Is death and
the minimum flvo years'

Mr and Mrs, Raymond McDanlel
left today for Eastland whero he
Is to bo connectedwith tho Coca
Cola Bottling companyin that city.

transcending party lines, such as
did "Old Hickory" when diverse
elements In 1829 were brought to
gether In the present democratic
party.

"Tho urogram, will be one of
'Jacksontansimplicity,' " said Rear
Admiral Cary T. Grayson, chair--
mnn of the inaugural committee.
"With downtown Washington

dressedun in flags and bunting
and every1 hotel booked to capacity,
the city looked to the weather bu
reau for assurancesof a good day.

The forecast was for light rain
today and tomorrow, probably end
ing n time to increasethe crowds
from ncgrbykpfljtits.

Admiral $Qrayspn .said most of
me visitors wum oe -j-

asi"-ioiKs,"

although 34 governors are expect
ed. Special traJhH have been sched
uled as tar awov " .

Kidnap.Hunt
Is ShiftedTo

Los Angeles
C-M- Leading In Search

RefusesTo Comment
On SuddenTrip

LOS ANGELES, Jan. J8 UP)

Harold Nathan, the leader In the
search for the kidnaper-slaye-r of

Charles Mattson, conferred today
with federal agents here but was
silent as to the purposeof his sud
den trip to Los Angeles.

Nathan went by train from Ta-com-n,

Wash., to Portland, Ore., and
then took an airplane to Los An-

geles. Whether this presaged a
"break" In the brutal killing of tho

Tacoma boy officers of
the federal bureau of Investigation
declined to speculate.

"Mr. Nathan Is here, but he Is
not here on tho Mattson case," was
tho flat assertion ofJ. H. Hanson,
agent-ln-charg-o of the ,Los Angeles
F. B. I. office.

"Usual
said the "usual1 check" is

being madeon tho fingerprints and
description of two men picked up
by officers here for questioning In
connection,with the kidnaping.

Hanson declined to comment on
report that the Identity of the

kidnaper was known to federal
agents by comparison of finger
prints found at Tacoma.

Of the two men held here, one,
JosephMitchell, 35, a vagrant, was
in the Culver City Jail after refus-
ing to answer certain questions.
He was found carrying a canvas
knapsack in which was a .boy's
sweaterand severalnewspapersde-
tailing the kldnap-slayln- g.

Another man was reported to
have been seized by federal agents
and subjected to questioning in a
Jail of a suburbancommunity. He
was taken in custody at Compton.

At Seattle, Vachtang Tavdgul-ktdz- e,

29, and 'Mrs. Ruth Graham,
34, were arrettedwhllo driving an
automobile with altered license
plates. Police LteuCG. C. Vernon
said thoy were questioned about
the kidnaping "as a matterof rou-
tine" with fcderalagents Joining
in tne grilling.

AH thosefrequently mentionedas
being questioned during the last
week 'were believed virtually clcar-- d

of complicity in tho crime! to
day.

i

CrowdsTrek
Into Austin

15,000 Expected To Wit
nessAllrcil Inaugural

Rites Tuesday
AUSTIN, Jan. 18. UP) 'Inaugural

visitors, undaunted by threatening
clouds, began an Influx into Aus-
tin today for the inauguration to-
morrow of Gov, All red and Lieut,- -
Gov. "Walter Woodul of Houston.

Although skies wero ovrcast,
the weatherbureauforecastno rain
during the day, raising hopes the
executives would be administered
their oaths In front of tho. capltol.

Should rain develop tomorrow,
ceremonieswould be held in the
house of representativeschamber.

Estimates were that 15,000 T6x--
ans would attend the ceremonies.
to bo followed by tho Inaugural ball
In Gregory Gymnasiumof tho Uni-
versity of Texas and two hotel
dances.

Hotel space was reserved weeks
ago and Austin homes were belns
opened to visitors. A statewide
gathering of sportsmenfor a dis
cussion of legislative matters and
several hundred personsattending
highway commission hearings
swelled the inaugural crowds.

9

EXTENSION AWROVED

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP The
house coinage committee approved
today an administration bill to ex-

tend to June30, 1939, the treasury's
gold stabilization fund and the
president's authority to alter gold
content,of tho dollar.

President In' Fine
Physical Shape"

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 U- P-
7our trying years In tho White
House have left President Roose-
velt physically as strong as when
ho first entered It.

"Without questiontho president's
physical condition is excellent,"
CaptainRossT. Mclntlrc, his naval
physician, said today.

"Outside of the fact, he Is four
years older, there is not a thing to
wor.ry about."

Except for a little mors whiteness
at the temples, Mclntire said, what
little changehas occurredhas been
for tha batter. He weighs 185
pound, several pounds less than
he did In 1833.
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Union officials had hailed the gotlatlons for settlementof "sit- -

results ofa conferencebetween down" strikes In General Mo- -
these ninemen in the office of tors plants but their negotln- -
Gor. Frank Murphy at Lansing, tlons collapsed suddenly today.
Mich., as tinned with historic jLcft " -- to right: Donaldson
possibilities after thoy had Brown, GeneralMotors Flnanco
reached an agreement for ne-- chairman; John ThomasSmith,

FrankHouse,
Ex-Sheri-

ff, Is
DeathVictim

Suffers HeartAttack While
Gathering"Wood; Rites

AtStcrlingCity
Death struck suddenly Sunday

afternoon ,to claim Frank James
House, long-tim-e peace officer In

West Texas and a' former sheriff
of Howard county. House,'49, suc-
cumbed to a heartattack, while In
a pasture south of Big Spring
where he had gone wtlh a young
grandson, Donald Edward House,
to gather,wood.

A coroner'sinquestof death from
angina pectoris was returned. Of-

ficials said House was stricken a;
he stooped to lift his grandsonover
a fence. Death was instantaneous.

Born in Eastland county March
10, 1887, House was reared in Ster
ling City. He coma to Big Spring
in 1922, serving first as a special
officer for the railroad, then as a
deputy under the late W. W. Sat
terwnite. wnen Hattcrwnito was
killed, House was appointed sher
iff in April, 1925. He was elected
to tho offtco for another term,
serving until JessSlaughter assum
ed tho post In 1929. SInco that
time, House servedas a deputy In
Tom Green and Andrews counties
He resided here at 700 Abrams
street.

The body was taken overland in
an Eberley Funeral coach today to
sect ling City, where funeral serv
ices wero scheduled for 2 p. m.
from the Methodist Church. Rev.
W. W. Llpps had chargo of tho
service, and burialwas mado in the
Foster cemetery, seven miles south
of Sterling City,

Survivors includo tho widow,
Mrs. Corinne House; four brothers,
W, y, and J, A. House of Sterling
City; R. B. House of Brcckcnfldgc
and R. R. House of Morton; and
threo sisters,Mrs. W. T. Brown of
Albany; Mrs. Ben S. Mausker o
Slaton and Mrs. Henry Reoves of
Amarlllo. A former wife, Mrs,
RiebaSherrord,residesIn Midland,

DEGREE WORK
Work in tho first degree will be

administered at the Masonlo hal'
a,t 7:30 p. m. today, lodgo otflclalr
said in urging membersto attend.

schooneraround Nova Scotia and
2& days of exposure to set air and
sun,bathing on, a trip to South
America, the doctor added, not only
gave Mr. Roosevelt, a healthy tan
and rentedhjm from the strength-taxin-g

campaign, but "toned up"
his musclesand hardenedhim.

such vacations as theso, with a
little fishing on tlyi aide, were call
ed important factors Jn keeping
the chief executive in good trim
and in a happy frame of mind, but
Mclntire contendeda rigid .'routine
of exercises Is largely responsible
for bis presentcondition.

"Throughout the past four years,"
Mclntire 'said, "the president has
carried out muscle exercises In a
systematicfashionand naturally he
has benefitted by it."

Youths Straggle Back Canada

Reformatory After Sunday Riot

During Which Prison Was Wrecked
GUELPH, Ortt., Jan. 18 (Cana-

dian Press) Hungry, d

youthd who fled tho big On-

tario reformatory during a nine--
hour rlotstraggledback today un--
acr-an- prosecution"pieago.irpm
ino untano government.

Thirty-fiv- e 6f the more than 700
who fought, I dr guards in the
wrecked arid burning prison for
nlno hours 'S inday remained at
large but mahy were expected to
return of their own accord,

Ten clay-cake- d Inmates who
raced over ralnsoaked fields last
night already were in Guclph po
lice cells. Others of the estimated
100 to 150 who got away last night
wero captured on the reformatory
grounds or In Guelph.
.An army of carpenters, plumb--

Ha MHrl AUMvMlnnii Inonrlail Ilia w lkvw iihuiv a

"The trOUblo placenrl.nn mlnv to rnnlr ih
age. was andl See Pago 6, Col. 4

Mahori Seeks
LoanChanges

Offers Rill To ExtendTime
On Land Rank Com-

missionerLoans
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 A bill

providing for tho
of ccitaln land tank commles'cncr
lnars was Introduced In tho house
today by CongressmanGeorge Ma
hon or tho 19th district of Texas

Mahon pointed out that 'ici
1933 the land bank "commissioner
had ro'Inpneed loans on farm
lands In tho burn of about $P00,--
000.000 In tho United States,where-
in It was provided that borrowers
fcliould pay only Interest for three
years and liquidate the prf"clpal in
ten years thereafter. Principal pay
mentsaro new JnlHntr iliio on thoso
loans and Mnhon gild he believes

It will be Impossible for the
nvev-r- e holders of such loans to
llqt'l(1no them. In ten vnnrd

H's bill provides that theso loans
shall bo giving bor--
rrwors from 20 to 35 years to pav

I them, as Is now' tho case with
Seo MAHON, Page 0, Col. 4

Garner To Wear His
'FancyPants'

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 UP)
Vice President Garner anchored
himself today a safevdlstancofrom
tho inauguration's social activities.'

"You can say for. me," declared
tno plain spoken Texan, "that I
haveno social plansand won't have
any. I'm going to at 0 o'clock
this week, as usual."

His habitual cigar raklshly
asxew,no said his only coucesslon
to the inauguration would In the
sartorial

"Oh, yes,"' he said, 'Til liave to
wear those fancy pants and one of
thpse coats. There's no way out-o- f

mat, i suppose. The occasion de
mands them."

At the mention by a visitor of an

General Motors counsel; John
E. O'Connor, federal labor con-
ciliator; William S. Knudscn,
cxecutho ilce presidentof Gen-
eral Motors; Gov. Frank Mur-
phy; James F. Dewey, labor
conciliator; Homer Martin,

To

offlclals Insisted tlva riot was
"spontaneous."

Today, howeyer, breakfast at tho
reformatory was served In colls.

Actlnif Premier Harry Nixon,
who.promised tho, missing prison)-

ers'tneywouia receive no naai-tion-al

penalty asldo from their
Miort sentencesif they gave up
Immediately, declared:

"Tha young fellows decided to.
DJt on a show."

In the faco .of some commentby
guards that tho prison had been
"run like a college," Nixon, at" To
ronto, explained there were no
hardened criminalsat tho Institu
tion. Provincial policy, ho said,
has been to segregatoyoung of-

fendersat Guelph.
Ono veteran guard who declined

hlff HnmJ is that this
Everything quiet YOUTHS,

that

bed

be
line.

Four Held In
SheepThefts

Other Arrests ExpectedAs
Officers Probe Activi-

ties Of 'Ring'
SAN ANGELO, Jan. 18 UP) Four

men had been arrested at noon to
day as of fleets and ranchmenover
a wldo area of this ranching sec
tion continued a prolonged Investi
gation of a sheep theft ring which.
tuthorltles declare, hasbeen actlvo
n 'Operations In possibly moro than

a dozen counties.Other arrests are
expected to be mado late today,

Frank Barflcld, chargedwith re- -
Icelylng and concealingsix head of
iheop that had been stolen from
Will Evans, Christoval ranchman,1
was being held in Jail hero this
afternoon after his bond had been
set at $2,000 In a hearing this

W. T. Wilson, charged'with theft
of tho Evans shcop, has been re
leased on $1,000 bond.

John and B. C. Ringer, Mason
ranchmen,were releasedlast night
on 5,000 bond each following their

Seo FOUR, Pago 0, Col. 4

WashingtonAll Ready For Roosevelt-Garne-r Inauguration
Inaiigural ball, the vice president
whq has an, avowed dislike for such
funct!6hs started.

not having a ball, are
they,?;' ,

Assured the ball had been aban
doned becauso It would come too

doss to ths president's Birthday
Ball oh January30, Oarner sighed.

"Well," he commented, "that
somethingto bo thankful for."

Asked If h had anything to do
with pointing out the closeness of
tha two occasions, he shot a puff
of blua smoke ccillng-war- d and
gavea warm, knowing look.

"I won't answer that," he said.
"I won't answer it one way or an
other and you can draw your own
conclusions."

provident of tho Automobllo
Workers Union; Wndlmm
Mortimer, union lce president;
and John Ilrophy, director of
tho Commltfco for Industrial
Organization.(Associated Press
Photo).

Jury Studies
TestimonyIn

AssaultCase
Sims Pleads Guilty To

Shooting,SaysHe Knsw
JfoLhiiig About It

Fata of Jim Sims, - aged ranch
choremancharged with assault In
connection wlthVtho shooting of
Buck Shruraon the Edwardsranch
Dec. 3, was In tho handsof a 70th
district court Jury this afternoon.
Ho entereda plea of guilty, declar-
ing that he was unmindful that he
had shot Bhrum until he awoke in
the Jail next day and was told by a
a fellow prisoner.

The old defendant,recip
ient of a 17.50 monthly grantfrom
tho old age assistancecommission,
turned his bearded faceto the Jury
and declaredIn a firm voice: "Im
sorry. 1 had nothing againstBuck
Shrum, I do not know anything In
the world about it." ,

Everything Went Block
He said ho had been drinking

heavily and that he remombero
going on a hunt and returning to
Big Spring when everything went
blank, "I don't romembcr any
thing from then until tho next
morning when I awoko In JalL

Shrum, with his arm still In
Bllng, told how ho had been fired
upon at closo rango with a 12--

gaugo shotgun,the chargo striking
him In the ches't and ripping tha
flesh away from his shoulder.

Ha said that Sims came In and
about 0 p, m. on the eveningof the
shooting,and threatened to shoot
him. Shrum recalled that he told
Sims to coirio on to bed and that
when told R. L. Powell, Jr. had
come td tha ranch houso, ho con
sented-- to get up and fix a bed.

Dashed From Houso
Sims asked him If hd was

up, he said. Ho replied that
ho was going to and then Sims call-
ed to Shrum: "I'll get you up." The
shot followed, shrum jumped from
his bed and dashed fromtho houso,
shouting, "I'm shot." Powell and
A' companionheard htm and follow
ed him somo 50 yards beforo he
collapsed. Thoy rushed him to a
hospital here.

Powell, who said that Sims was
"very drunk" when they took him
home, had boasted enroute that
Some day he would kill Buck
Shrum. Ho s&Jd Sims' reputation
as1 a peaceful citizen was good.
Marion Edwards, for whom Slmc
andShrumworked,and Harry Lees
corroborated this.

Deputy Sheriff Andrew Merrick,
who with Deputy Bob Wolf, mado
the arrest, said thoy found Sims
asleepon a cot in the ranch house
and a shotgun with ono discharged
shell in the next room. Ho said
Sims apparently was drunk whon
they awoko and arrested him. He
said thoy could tell whero Shrum
had fled by a trail of Dloou.

Sims, who said testimony of his
threats "is news to mo," askedfor
a suspended sentencewith a prom-
ise that "this whiskey businessand
suchas that is done with me."

MIKE BEXTON DIE3
ROCK ISLAND, III., Jan.,18 VP)

Michael It Sexton, honorary presi
dent of the National Associationof
ProfessionalLeagues, died here to-

day, Death was caused by a heart
attack while ha was recovering
from Influent.

i

n i

FewMinutes
After Start

Reported General Motors,
Won't Talk TermsWhile

PlantsStill Occupied
DETROIT, Jan. 18 UP) Hornet

MArtin, president or tne unite i
Automobllo Workers of America,
announced today, after & brie!
meeting with high General Motoric
officials, that "tho conference It
off"

Martin made his statementasJw
and five associates lefttho con-
ference room In the General Mo-

tors building where negotiations to
end widespread strikes were to
havo opened nt 11 a. m.

Tho General Motors executives
deI'rotcd as conferees In the.tnegotiations,headedby William S,
Knuc'scn, executive
were in the room only five min-
utes. Kuurtscn and his associates,
John ThomasSmith, general coun-
sel, and Dpnaldson Brown, chair-
man of tho finance committee, ro-- ,

&$$ comment when they
cinefgcd ftom the room,

( Plants Occupied
Martin's tcrso statement Indicat-

ed General Motors had refused to
open negotiations becausestrikers
continued to . occupy two FUner
Body plants In Flint.

Tho U. A. W, A. president said
"at tho picsent moment all con-
ferencesand negotiations are off;
thcro nro no further conferences
scheduled with General Motors."

He cald he planned no further
meeting with Gov. Frank Murphy,
whose efforts to bring tho union
ana tho corporation into an accord
apparently were set at naught by
developments "over tho week-cr-d

Martin said the union would
stand firm on its refusal to order
stay-I- n strikers to leave- the Gen-
eral Motors plants at Flint. He
added no attempt would bo mado
to return strikers to thrco plants
which wero vacated Saturday In
accordancewith the truco arranged
by the gdvernor.

"Al-- of Itntl
I The union suddenly cancelled
nlans for the mon to loava the
Fisher Body plants No. 1 and 2 at
Flint, Mlclv, yesterday, accusing
therlsige automobllo-manufact- ur

ing corporation of "acts of bad
faith which would destroy the pur-
pose of the negotiations."

As ona of these"acts" the union
cited Goncrnl Motors' promise to
bargain collectively with a com-
mittee from the "Flint alliance,"
which said it representeda major
Ity of the corporation's employes
in that city. The alliance was
formed to crystallize antl-strl-

sentimentand Is headedby George
E. Boyscn, former Flint mayor.

The board of strategy directing
the itrlke decided that 'violation
of the'agreement by the corpora
tlon makes It Imperative that th
alt down strikers remain in the
plant until the whole controversy
is settled."

TWO TEXANS DEAD
AFTER AUTO CRASH

CORSICANA, Jan.18 UP) Two
personswero killed and another
suffered both legs broken and oth-
er injuries when their car plunged
Into tho end of the Chamberscreek
bridge on Highway 31, six milts
cast of Corslcana, earlythis

The dead; Edna Slagle. 21. Pales
tine, and Ernest Douthet, about 23,
Atnens auto salesman.

Elbert Slagle, Palestine, brother
of the g'rl who was killed, suffered
both legs broken and other injuries.
Ho Is In a local hospital. Norman
Neol, Palestine,the other occupant
or tne car, escaped without Injury.

uignway oinccrs said the rog in
the creek bottom caused tho driver,
Douthet, to lose control when the
wheels of his car rah off the pave-
ment and sank into the soft shoul
ders Just beforo rcnchlnor th
bridge, tho car crashing into the
concrete railing.

Weatller
JIM SPRING AND VICINITY

Partly cloudy, colder tonight;
Tuesdaypartly cloudy, rising temp-
erature.

WEST TEXAS Tartly cfcmdy, .

colder In southeast, somewhat'

warmer In extreme west portion
toiilfihtj Tuesday partly dowly,
rixliig tcmpeiaturo.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, probably
occasional mlm on the coast, roV"
nldy frceilng temperaturelit north
portion tonight; Tuesday partly
cloudy.
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Around And Abiii INDIANS, BROWNS SWAP THREE FIRST STRINGERS
The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcttslpy

J. L. ENLOE, d sopho--

niuf, Is n swell football prospect,
esachestell us. They believe ho'll
mako a. great blocking back.

".M1I.EAWAY" IIAKER take
W Duke basketball team to
Hcbbs, N. II , on thr 21st of this
month to play a club managedby
Cotton Clover, a gent well known
here. Last season Cotton's team
won eleven out of fifteen sanies.
The Hobbs cagors were defeated
In the finals of the city league by
the high school faculty.

PROFESSIONAL tooulJl' Is
nplhlng more than "post graduate"
work for-- college men, according to
Bed Grange, acting coach of the
Chicago Bears, pro team. "The
names arc remarkably alike," says
Grnnfrc. "You have to be more
Versatile to play pro football but
wo treat our players like the col
leges do. If they are Injured, sal
n'rlcs continue and all hospital ex
penses are. paid. Training rules
aro just as rigid. I could call' thi
names of two or three men who"
would have been,great professional
stars. Hut they wouldn't train,
nnd soon we dropped them from
the Squad Just like a college coach
would do."

COACII ED Hennlg of Sweet
water Is optimistic over prospects
of a strong football team nxt sea
son. Ed says he has some good
boys coming up for the team and
believes the 1937 eleven vill be as
strong or stronger than his 1936
aggregation.

THE MUSTANG mentor Is sort
of leaning toward a rule to bar all
transfers from football compctl
tlpn. He says It's the only way
somo of the schools can be stopped
frcm Importing, Jurjgllng ogss
grades and tho like. Some boy,
of course, arc legitimate transfers.
But chancesare; if the statistics
Were checked. It would be found
that moro transferred for athletic
purposesthan to Improve their
"book larnlnV

.GEOKGE GENTRY te'is us "he
Is opposed 'to a plan to bar all
schools of less than 500
from Class A football. Kcrrvlllc
state finalist the past season,has
less than five hundred enrcllmcnt.

THE UNIVERSITY of Tesns
board of reccnts were unanimous
in selectingDana X. Bible to coach
the tonghorns, Leo C Haynes,sec-
retary of tho board, wired The
Herald this morning. Terms will
be discussedWednesday, Haynes
said, and the regents are expected
to meet Bible's terms giving Dana
a cinch on 75 grand for five yeurv.

YOURS TRULY l In receipt of
on invitation "to the Associated
Press SportsWriters Conference In
Tetania yen. 3. There win be a
banquethonoring Sam Baugh, Cot-
ton Harrison and Kl Aldrlch of
TCU. ,

V m a -
THIS CONTRIBUTION" from

Jcssr Rodgers of the Midland Rc--
porter-TcJcgra- m brightens an oth--

- Crwiso dull Monday: "Blondy Cross
is conducting a lazy man contest
In San Angclo. He is probably in
eligible as a professional or there
wouldn't be any use In having the
contest."

DAVE WATFORD, Midland's
big galloping back of the past Sea-
son, will probably enroll at TCU,
according to Rodgers. Jess can't
K any uso In Big Spring and Mid
land tangling in a fcotbal! game
text fall for the reasonBig Spring
will be tougher and Midland weak
er.

Set Dales Tonight For
Four Big Golf Events

FORT WORTH, Jan. 18 UP)
Dates for one of Texas'biggestand
earliest golfing events a four fea
ture-affa-ir at the Colonial club here

will be set tonight.
The tournament will Include tho

annual Texas cup matches, the
state F.G.A. championship, the
qualifying round for the National
P.GjV. and an open tournament.
Professional Claude (Ole) Whalen
of Colonial will confer with other
P.GJV. officials In Dallas tonight
on tho dates. '

Whalen will also speak; on bent
grass greens. The Colonial club,
owned by Marvin Leonard. Is the
only Texas layout south of Ama-rllt- o

with bent grceni. Their Intro
duction h this part of the state
may revolutionize greens building.

The Cincinnati Reds have the
National league's shortest manag-
er la Charley Dressenand the tail- -
eat coaches in Tom Sheehanand
GeorgeKelly.

ImcSgestion
taearit mhereanymore"

I M 1 Ctr'.iUUtr KH
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BIGGEST
DEAL OF
THE SEASON
CLEVELAND. Jan. 18 UP) The

biggest baseball deat of tho hot
stove league seasonsent three of
tho Cleveland Indians' tegular to
tho St. Louis Browns today for a
like number of Manager Rogers
Hornsbys first stringers.

Left Fielder Joe Vosmlk. Short--
atop Bill Knickerbocker and Pitch
er Oral Hildcbrand were shipped
along afttfr several months of
negotiations in a Straight trade for
Julius Soltcrs, Lyn Lory and Ivy
Paul Andrews, who hold down
similar positions.

Baseball men immediately won
dered whether Vosmlk. who fell
from .317 to a meager .287 at bat
last season,would remain long at
St. Louis.

Tho gold plated Boston Red Sox
havo been after the erstwhile
Cleveland sandlotter since the sea
son closed and wcro expectedto re
new their efforts to obtain the 26--
year-ol-d ace, who lost tho 1935
American Lcaguo batting cham-
pionship to Buddy Myer ot Wash
ington by less thana point.

Although ho batted but .291 last
season,Soltcrs was fourth in the
runa-battcd-- column with 131

Lary topped tho lcaguo In stolen
bases last year with 37. Ho ht
.289 and fielded .950 comparedwith
Knickerbockers .294 and .953.

Neither Andrews nor Hildcbrand
was a shining light on the mound
last season. Tho temperamental
tribesman won 10 and lost 11 to
Andrews' seven and 12, but his
earned run average was 4.89 com
pared to the 4 85 of Andrews, also
a right hinder.

Dana"X. Bible To Arrive
In Austin Tuesday

AUSTIN, Jan. 18 IS1) Followers
of football at the University of
Texas today awaited tho arrival
possibly late tomorrow of Dana X
Bible, Nebraska university coach,
Invited here to discuss employ-
ment.

Blblo will meet Wednesdaywith
tho board of regents which ngrced
unanimously toconrider him as a
possible successorto Jack Chcvig-n-y,

former Notre Dome player and
Longhorn coach for threo seasons.

Chcvlgny did not eck reappoint-
ment and tho university athletic
council, ears tuned to public clam
or for a "tig time" mentor, shifted
numerous applications and recom
mended two for consideration.

Tho alternate to Bible was not
disclosed. Glen Harmeson of Le-
high unlvrrslty enteredthe picture
is a possibility, as Dr. J. C. Dolley,
council chairman, said Harmeson
had fcclaffed application and

vwijiuti i,Ut
Tho possibilities wcro Benny

Friedman of tho City College of
New York; Blair Cherry of Ama-
rlllo high school; H. N. Russell of
the Masonic Homo high school of
Fort Worth and Jlay Morrison of
VanuorbilU

The regents will begin negotia
tions with Bible in the face of
faculty oi. position to high salaried
coaches Thesewho ilalmed to
know said would ask n $25,--
000 annual budget,with $15,000 for
his salary and the remainder for
his assistants.

Dr. II. Y. Benedict, president of
the university, declined to discuss
the matter, but the regents said
although Benedict "doubted the
wisdom" of a high salary policy he
would cooperate fully with Bible
If he were hired.

Dr. Benedict receives $8,000 an
nually, and $5,000 Is the maximum
paid faculty members. Chevlgny
received $5,000 salary and $2,000
expenses.

GRANT RETAINS
DIXIE TITLE

TAMPA, Fhu, Jan.18 UP) Bryan
(Bltsy) Grant of Atlanta retained
his Dixie tennis championship to-

day by virtue ot victories over the
first and second ranked players of
the nation.

He toppled .top-rank- Donald
Budge of Oakland, Calif., 4--6, 6--

6-- 2-- 6-- In yesterday's singles
finals.

On

made

Bible

Grant, placed ln!the No. 3 spot
by the United StatesLawn Tennis
association,won his way to the
finals by defeating No. 2 Frankie
Parker ot Lawrenceville, N. J.

Grant and Wayne Sabln of Los
Angeles won the doubles champion
ship with a straightset victory over
Parkerand Walter Senior of San
Francisco, 6-- 6-- 6--

PATTY BERG IS
AUGUSTA CHAMP

AUGUSTA, Ga, Jan. 18 UP) Pat
ty Berg held the Augusta women
UUeholders golf championship to
day with a le score of 240.

The Minneapolis girl turned In
a final round of 73, six under par,
16 finish three strokes ahead of
Dorothy Klrby, of Atlanta. Miss
Berg's brilliant last round was one
under men's par for the hlU course
of the Augusta Country club.

Miss Helen Hicks, of Woodmcxe.
L. L, Was third with 244; Miss Jane
Cotbran,of Greenville, S. C, fourth
with 249; and Kathryn Hemphill of
Columbia, S. C fifth with 251.

Other finishers Included Miss
Jean Bauer, of Providence,R. L,
winner last year,278, end BabeDid
rlkson ot Texas,261.

X. E. JOKDAN ft CO.
in w. rvstst
aa4rhoBom

;

WEATHERLY FAILED TO IMPRESS
But ThatWasWith BeaumontExporters Five YearsAgo
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ny felix Mcknight
BEAUMONT, Jan. 18 OP) Five

years ago a youngster or scarcely
16, tugging a pair of overall pants
held to his waist by a rope,
walked Into Mr Rube Stuart's
baseballstadium here.

THE

To ray he attracted little atten
tion would bo a gross, misstate
ment. He attracted practically no
attention at all.

Roy Weathcrly, who had just
left Ills homo down Honey Isltnd
way, except for those overall
pants, rope and blue work shirt,
was just another hopeful perform
ing at the Beaumont Exporters'
rookie school. He encashhis feet
in ancient baseballshoes, obvlous- -
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FRANK IE FRISCH HAS
THREESA SEHEA DA CHE
CardForeman
Is Troubled
OverPitchers

Most 0 His Twirlers Are
Either Too Young,Too

Old Or Crippled
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (P

Frankie Francis Frlsch, foremanof
the St. Louis Cardinals, left today
for the gas house district with t
thrcc-bas- o headache.

For a guy whoso team is peren
nially among the favorites in the
National League, Foreman Frank
has more,trouble thana one-legg-

shortstop. Most of his pitchers arc
cither too old, too young or crip
pled. The right side of his infield
is transparent on defense.

From there on things get worse.
The main trouble, though, is with

his pitchers. . . . He conceded he
has probably the two best right- -

handedfilngers in the league,Dizzy
Dean and Lonnle Warneke, and
another starter In Jim Wlnford.
He also has ten prospectsfrom top
minor leagues coming to training
camp but still ho a worried.

Needs2 Out ot 10

EYES

slender

"You can't tell about those
youngsters yet," he said just be
fore leaving. "If we get two major
league pitchers out of the ten, I'll
be satisfied.

The ten are Bill McGee and
Mike Ryba, from Columbus, and
SI Johnson from Toronto, all 'of
whom were with the Cards late
last season;Bob Wetland and Ray
Harrell, Rochester; Morton Coop-
er, Columbus;Ira Smith and Herb
Hoore, Houston.-an-d Nate Andrews
and Johnny Chambers,

"Johnson pitched some good hall
for us at the end of last year and
he may come through and be
starter,' Frlsch said. "Ryba and
Jess Hainesprobably will be our
relief pitchers."

Tho most promising candidate
from the St Louis farm system is
Bob Wetland, who won 23 and lost
15 last seasonIn Rochester.Frlsch
pointed out, however, that Wetland
had beenin the majors before and
did not come through.

i
SouthwesternTo Play

Three GamesThis Week
By the AssociatedPress

Brunt of the action in the Texas
conferencebasketball race falls on
Southwesternuniversity this Week,
the Georgetown quintet playing
three of the,four gamesscheduled.
Five melees are also
scheduled.

Conference games will be at a
premium, for the next fortnight as
players wrestle with mid-ter-m ex
aminations.

One week ot conferenceplay has
passed but the threo favorites,!
Howard Payne, Daniel Baker and
McMurry have yet tq play a 'game,
Southwestern tourneys to Abilene
Monday night to meet McMurry,
while Abilene Christian invades
Denton to oppose the North Texas
Teachers andHoward Payne bat
tles the West Texas Teachers at
Canyon.

Tuesday night's bill pt fare it
headed by two conference, scuffles.
Austin college plyahost tq Trinity
atShermanand Southwesternplays
McMurry again at Abilene. The
third Tuesday tilt.

ly that threatened
to fly apart with every step he
took.

The tattered glove he
his left hand was patchedwith ad--

rcsive tape. For .several days he
shaggedfly balls In the outfield
and shaggedthem well. Then came
his turn at tho plate,

"When He Hopped
That was the start of a young

wore

ster who became the Cleveland
Indians' rookie outfielder and
hitter cf 1Q36 and of
is expected In his "sophomoro"
year.

m,ca

prize
whom much

Beaumont, productive farm ot
tho Detroit . Tiger system which
has cent alpng Hank Grcenbcrg,
Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe, Jo-J-o

White. Pete Foxand mnnv otners.
didn't completely ignore Weathcr
ly. But It did miss a bet.

VveathcrJya performance won
him a trial with Fort Smith of the
Western association. Ho flopped
miserably there.

seasonhe again and
landed n place on the Opclousas,
L.-U-, semi-pr-o team. He never quit
thinking of his failure with Beau
mont, however,, and confided in
ono rf his mates he was "about
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JackUlce, a freshman front
Ixrjmr, cameto the local school
this year when Ben Daniel

out to look for new tal-
ent.
lit offensive'shootingIn

practice stamps him as a
comer.

Big Season

PredictedFor
E.Tex.League

Ownerof GladewalerFran
chiseMay Move Club

To Tcxarjcana

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 18 tS

3lars'

Next tried

wtnt

ear-
ly

Club owners of tlvsr East-- Texas
league looked forward today' to bet
ter times, during the coming base-
ball season.

At a meetinghere yesterdayonly
two clubs announcedtheir plans
ror 19J7 incomplete.

R. Burnett, owner of the
Gladewater franchise, told the
meeting he was consideringa plan
to move h'a club to Tcxarkana, but
detailsof the transferbad not been
worked out.

Jimmy Humphries of the Okla
homa City club of tho Texas league,
ownerof the Kllgore franchise, an-
nounced the team probably would
be handled by a group of Kllgore
citizens.

Owners ot Uie Longriew, Tyler,
Palestine,Jacksonville, Henderson
and Marshall clubs said they
ready.

140-gam-e schedule, to start the
week ot April 18 and close August
29, was approved.

Wallace Dashiell of Tyler, Harry
Faulkner ot Longview and Reginald
Alexander of Jacksonville were
named on the schedulecommittee.

ence affair, finds Hqward Payne
tackling West Texas Teachers at
Canyon.

Danlle Baker and Sul Ross are
scheduled open a two-gam- e

series at Alpine and Friday night
Southwestern and St Edward's
close the week in Austin game

Trinity and Abilene Christian
opened the season week by
viding a pair of gamesat Waxtba-chl-e,

Abilene winning the first, 42--
30, and Trinity scraping put with
a 25-2- 4 ctory In the second.

fed up with baseball nnd was go--
iut in quiu.

A llttlo persuasionkenl Weath
crly In baseball,however, he
started his comoback.

Crashesthe Southern
He went down to New Orleans

ot tho Southern association, o
Cleveland unit, mado cood and at
31 was hustled off to Cleveland.

no roac ine nenen ror quite a
time, hut finally got Into the line-
up and lusty hitting kept him
there. Hol ono ot the American
ipops ic si sluggers tocay with a
1930 batting average of .335 In 84
games.

Detroit and Its Beaumont farm,
where croftv Jack Zeller kroni n
weather eye peeled for youngntcr

on navo lew bets In the

W.

were

A

to

nn

last di

and

losfc ibw ycara uui mey run near
about Roy Weathcrly down here.

'
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TID3 THAN
.Jtoy Weathcrly

ProFootball
SetsUp Many
New Records

Attendance Durinjr Past
Year Increased20 Per

Cent Over 1935
(Note: This Is the eleventh of

a seriesof storieswritten for the
AssociatedPress by outstanding
sports leaders.They deal with
1936 developments and 1C37 pros-
pects).

By JOE CARR
President National Professional

Football League

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Jan. 18 Un
professional football attendance
during the past year increased
more than 20 per cent over the
mark, set the previous year, which
we considerhighly encouragingand
even belter than the increasenoted
!n other sports.

The Improvement In Individual
performancesand the increased ef
fectivenessof our rules, tending to
encourage the offense, probably
played a big part in this Increase.

There was not a slnglo Individual
performance-- which did not exceed
the previousyear's record andprac
tically every team in the circuit
gained more ground than In 1935.

Two new records were establish
ed, by Harold Herber andDon Hut- -
son, both of GreenBay. Herber set
a new forward passingmark ot 77
completed passesfor L239 yards.
Hutson, In-- catching 36 passes, also
set a new high mark in that spe
cialty.

It was a year In which many new
players came into "the league and
made good, especially In the case
of Tuf fy Leemansot the New York
uianu wno leo tne league in nis
first seasonby galng 830 yards.The
stars ot the past were not totally
eclipsed by any means,since Dutch
Clark of Detroit again led the scor
ers.

The Green Bay Packers won the
Ed Thorp memorial trophy and the
league championshipby defeating
Boston, winners of the easterntiUe,
in the playoff game held In New
York.

Along with the Improvement In
competition and attendance, the
league teams,as a whole, fared bet-
ter financially, with the samenine
teams finishing as started thesea-
son and no changesfor tho third
successive yiar.

We look forward to one of our
best seasonsin 1937, for most of
the clubs In the circuit ore laying
plans for further Improvements In
their personnel, and the caliber of
play should be improved.

Forward passing from any point
behind the line ot scrimmage,run-
ning with a fumble ball, and put-
ting the goal postson the goal line
have opened up our game, and, to
a great extent, done away with tie
games. There have been but three
In the past two seasonsot league
play under these rule changes.

Harrell Boxing
In GoldenGloves

Willie Harrell of Big Spring, 117
pounder.Is entered la tbg Lubbock
Oolden Gloves boxing contest win-
ners to compete In the state Gold-
en Gloves finals sponsor4by the
.port Worth

Ex-Cadd- y Wins $5,000 Event
RockyMount
Twirler Joins
The Red Sox

RookieShowed In 9 Games
Last Year, Winning 5,

With No Losses
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NW YORK. Jan. 18 UP) Tip:
Keep your eye on a lad tagged
i.mcrson Dickman, who gets a
pltchlnr; tryout with the Red Sox
this spring. . . . Ha showed in Only
nlno gomes for Rocky Mount last
year and camo up with five wins,
no setbacks and a very neat 1.86
earned run average. . . . To
night's the night they cat beefsteak
at the Garden In memory of Joe
Humphreys. . . . And his "quiet,
plccse. In this cornah,winner and
still champeen." . . . Jimmy (re
memberhim?) Walker does the of-
ficiating honors.

Don't look now, but Is the U.
S. L. T. A.'s collective face red?
. . Imagine an upstart like
Bltsy Grant doing all those
thinks to Mr. Don Budge In two
straight tournaments. . . . And
just after the tennis bigwigs had
mado Budge the country's nam-bc-r

one player nnd Llttlo Bltsy
only third. . . , JooLouis Is now
10 to 1 to make It a very natty
ce'nlng for Bob Pastor on the
29th. . . . RememberSchmcllng.

Remaking history: One of tho
Cincinnati Times star scribes lets
us In on a new angle qf the Dizzy
Dean-Spu-d Davis duello of a year
ago. . . . Remember,Olo Dlz said
Davis wasn't such-a-mu- as a
catcher. . . . And that If the Cards
wanted Dix to pitch, they'd have
to get somebody else on tho re-
ceiving cridT. . . A few days later
the Cards said tho great one and
Spud mado up in a love feast (ac-
companied by soft music). . . .
The latest dope, however. Is that
the love scenewent somethinglike
this, with Davis doing thq word-
making: Listen here, my fine-
friend, I'm a team player and I'm
alwaysthinking of the team rather
than my personal glory. But If you
say anything like that agaip, tho
battery Is going to bd reversed.I'll
do the pitching and you'll do the
catching,and it won't be baseballs.

Could Glen Harmeson,who had
a swell year at Lehigh, be per-
suaded to take either the Iowa
or Texas grid coaching jobs?.... Add Al Schacht'snomina-
tions: For the finest throwing
arm he's ever seen Joe DlMag-gt- o.

. . . Says Al: "While I was
coaching last year I was afraid
to signal a runner from first to
third when Joe fielded, a ball.
. . . His throws front right to
third aro like the Canadian
Mount! es. ... They always get
their man."

BOX SCORES
Forsan high, school vs. Meadow

two-gam- o basketballserieslast Fri
day and Saturday nights:

Box score (first game)
Forsan tg ft pf tp
Adams, f , 10 12Parker, t 1 3 0 ' 3
McKInnon, f ...... 0 0 0 0
Chambers, c ...... 2 0 14Loper, g 0 1 0 J
Scudday, g 3 0 16
Totals 7

Meadow fg
Finley, f 4
Gamble, t 4
Burleson, c , 3
Chcsshlr, g 0
Smith, g 0

Totals .11
Half-tim- e score Forsan 10, Mea-

dow

Box score (second game)
Forsan tg-
Adams, f l
Parker, t 3
Chambers, c ...... 3
Scudday, 1
Loper, g 1

Totals ..... 9

Meadow fg
Finley, t 6
Gamble, t
George, I 0
Burleson, o 1
Chcsshlr, 0
Smith, 0

ft
0
1
0
0
0

18

pf

9.

g

2

g
g

ft
0
0

1
1

ft
2
0
0
0
0
0

3

1
1
1
1

6 23

pf
2

2
2
0

Q

4
1
0
0
0

8
9
6
0
0

2
6
8
3
3

22

P
14
4

Totals 9- - 20
Half-tim- e score Forsan Mea--

aows 4.

2

2

0

Chlclo is tho only stallion ot tho
C V. Whitney stud more than 10
years old. The patriarch of the
breeding establishment Is 24.

tp

tp

10.

LOOK
Dont 'wear your clothe toll-
ed when you can get one day
service with the. very beat
cleaning at Perry's Dry
Cleaners.

Suits Ss Plata Dresses

50c
' CASH & CARRY

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

311 Rttmels
For Delivery CaH 14M

WesternCage

0
2
0
0
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MeetMay Be

StagedHere
CommitteeTo Choose Be

tweenBig Spring And
Snyder

Big Spring may be selected for
the western division Actional bas
ketball playoff Feb. 12 a,hd 13, ac-
cording to nn nnriounccment by
R. S. Covey, Sweetwaterschool su-
perintendent. The committee will
meet soon to choso between Big
Spring and Snyder. Abilene will
bu host for the eastern division
Big Spring asked for tho tourna-
ment last year.

Championsot the two divisions
will play a three-gam-o scries tho
following week to determine, the
district tltllst and representativein
the regional tournament to bo
staged In Abilene, probablyFeb. 26
ana Z7

Ed Hennlg of Sweetwntcr. dis
trict 5 athletic director, announced
that all county wlnnew must ba
certified by Feb. G.

In the easternsector tourney will
be Abilene and champions from
Jcncs. Taylor, Kent, Stonewall and
Fisher counties. Tho western sec-
tor playoff will include Big Spring,
Swcetvatcr and winners from
Howard, Nolan, Mitchell, Borden
and Scurry counties.

Parson Defending
Last year Forsan captured the

western half and then defeated
Abilene, easternwinner. In a three--
game Bcries for tho district charrfi
plonshlp..

ExamsPut Crimp
In bteerWork

Due to mid-ter- m examinations
this week, basketball work will be
comparatively light. Coach Car-
men Brandon announced this
morning. No games have been
scheduled, hut workouts will be
neta cacn uay.

Brandon gave the following de-
scription ot his five regulars to
The Herald sports ed lor:

CAPT. JACK WILSON One of
the bestball handlerson the team,
. . . a good leader,and a nice boy
10 waicn perrorm.

WYATT POE Fastman on the
floor and a dead-ey- o for the bas
ket. . . . easy boy to work with
and makesvery few mistakes.. --. ,

One of the high point men.
H. O. BURRUS A youngsterIm

proving 'with every game. . . will
makea good player beforethe sea
son is over.

CHARLES SMITH Alwavs In
tne game,"Chock" is a good lead
er. . . . a real treat to watch him
work.

WELDON BIGONY The
smoothestplayer on the squad.

son.

. has a good eye for tho basket
. is high point man for the sea

Montana Skier Holds
Fourth Clianipionsliip

CHICAGO, Jan. 18 UP) CasDer
Oimoen, 31, Anaconda,Mont, held
bis fourth Norge Ski club jumping
championshiptoday, plus a trophy
awardedfor the skier showingthe
moat graceful form In the club's
31st annual meet.

Twenty "thousand fans watched
Oimoen. win the title at Fox River
Grove, UL, yesterday with jumps
of 164 and 168 feet for a point score
of 14925.

Brooklyn has produced three
middleweight boxing champions
the original Jack Dempsey, who
came Into the title In 1884; Dave
iioscnberg and Al McCoy.

-- .i
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RUNNER-U- P

MONEY GOES

TOGULDAHL
By RUSSELL J.. NEWLAND .

OAKLAND. Calif. Jan. 18 UP)
Sam Sncad of West Virginia pock'
cted $1,200 and tho titlo of Oakland
open golf championand headedfor
greener fields along (he winter
golf tournament trail today.

The shotmaker, only
threo years in professional ranks,,
won his first majqr tournament
hers yesterday when ho posted a

lo total ot 270 to set a ng

pace for a formidable.
field. '''His four rounds clipped two
strokes off tho par 68 Clnrcmont
course. Ho fired a C9 as the open-
er and followed with 65, 69 nnd 67,- - '

Sncad, born in Hot Springs,Vd..
and now pro at the Green Brier
club at White Sulphur Springs In
tho neighboring state, learned his
golf during an eight-yea- r caddying
stretch. Last year ho won the West
Virginia open and tho state's P.
O. A. championship. .

Two strokesbehind Snead. claim
ing $700 as trTo runner-up'-s share,
was lanky Ralph Guldahl ot Chi
cago, ono of tho prime favorites cl
tho season as the result of victories
in tho recent Augusta and Mlar.l
opens.

Veteran John Rcvolta of Evans--
ton, 111., took third placo with 274.
Craig Wood, New York; Henry
Picard, Hershey,Pn Jphn Rogern,
Denver, nnd John Pcralll, Talice,
Calif., wcro deadlockedat 273.

OLYMPIC ACES
SELECTED ON --

ALL-STAR TEAM
NEW YORK, 18 UP)

Headed by JesseOwens, members
of tho United States Olympic team
dominate the 1936
track and field team selected by
Daniel J, Ferris, secretary-treasure- r

of the Amateur Athletic

Owens, whoso record-smashin- g

performances and threo Olympic
victories mado him the year's out-
standing performer,was named for
four 'events, Owens now is a pro-
fessional.

Ferris, who selects the
all college and

annually for Spauldlng's'
Athletic Almanac, named the
Cleveland negro as America's best
in the 100 and 200 meter dashes,
the 200 meters hurdles and broad.
jump.

Only4wo other athletes. Loren""
Murchlson in 1923 and Willie Rl- - --

tola in 1927, ever have beenpicked
for tout places.

Don Lash, another Olympic star,
gave Owens a run for top honors.
The Indiana distance star was
placed on the team in
the 5,000 and 10,000 meters and
cross country runs and in two
events on the

Glenn Cunningham, the famous
Kansan, was chosen for the 1,500
meters run despite several defeats
on the basisof his retaining his na
tional A. A. U. title and smashing
the world record in the Olvmrjlc 1.--
500 meter race. In which he finish-- .
ed second to New Zealand'sJack
Lovelock. ,

After meeting GeorgiaTech In a
post-seaso-n grid game December
26, California's Bear.grjddera trav-
eled through the Pacific South-
west and Mexico, stopping three
days In Mexico City.

Delivery On Wlaea
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to P. M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. Ph. Ml
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

BYMilt

HOWDY. TEXANS, YOU
KMOW THAT TEXAS PRO
DUCES AN AVERAGE OP
300,000,000WORTH OF

MINERALS AND 55,000,000
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' CoronationPlansA Headache

Britain In Dither Hurriedly Revising
Program To Include A Queeiu

' unnn r.osT
Edward's abdication forced

nmtsa bas relief for the cor--j

with George VI and Elizabeth
I LONDON, Jan. 18. T,-r- Af ter 10
Itomths' preparation for the crown-i- f

of a bachelor king, harassed
oronatlon officials have had hur-!ll- y

t,o revise their plana as a rc-u- lt

of Edward abdication.
"Ono set of regalia, one throne,
no-- crown, are no longer enough.
Tjcro Is a queen to bo crowned,
OS.

Tho queen's crown, with its
diamond, the queen's

hrone, the queen'sregalia must be
tfepared for Queen Elizabeth.

Must Find Store Seats
Architects who designeda bach-lo-r

king's robing room already
tartly erectedat the west door of
Westminster Abbey are bending
ver their plans again. Somewhere

i queen's robing room must be
itted in.
The IJuke of Norfolk, Earl Mar--
bal, has a host of fresh problems.
lomehow he has to allot' seats In
he already crowded Abbey to
luecn Elizabeth's family, the
trathmores, and to her friends.

Illstorio Procedure
Crowning of the queen is el

ected to follow historic precedent
On the same.altar steps where
ueen Mary knelt at the side of

fang Georgo the Fifth
"

a quarter
( a century ago, a commoner

luecn will kneel at her husband's
de to be crowned and anointed.
The dean of Westminster will
wd the archbishop, of Canterbury
te holy oil in the anointing spoon
ad tho archbishopwill anoint the
necn upon the head, A queen is
nblnted upon the head only, but
te king is anointed on the head,
rcastand thepalmsof eachhand.

Archbishop Gives. Ring
yhlle the queen is anointed she
supported, by her two bishops

nd a magnificent golden pall is
ol dover her headby four ladles-i-waltln- g.

The archbishop then places on
io fourth finger of hcr'ringh hand,
le auecn's ring, encrusted with
iwels, saying as be does so:
"Rccelvo this ring, the seal of a
ncero faith: and God to whom
elonceth all power and dignity,
mwper you in this your nonor,

,d Rrant you therein long to coa
inue fearing Him always and al--

va doing such things as shall
ease Mini, through Jesus Christ
r Lord. Amen

At the words again communion "etvlce
all,the

ceremony.

JOCAL GIRL IN PLAYS

Fla.. Jan. (Spl)
!DEIAND, Frances Grant,

Mrs. W. W. Grant
L. of Big Spring, iresnman ni oinouu
P appeared a program

t'lour ono-oc- T. piays which n
hren In the campus.Little Tbca--
c, recently.

i
Cnmmodltv exchanges are

live to government crop reports
lot of- - them suspenu nau--
g we reports are re--

hscd

PAP

I

V

aby'sCold
PrcWed best by two
generationsof mothers.

tiVtr t1
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this sculptor, under contract io
onatlon, to start all oer again
as.hlssubjectsthis time-

QUEEN'S CROWN
A Scottish commoner will

kneel at the side of her hus-
band next Slay to be crowned
with this historic head-piec-e.

HrLHIIIII. " sIH

I B Wm - 1

SOUVENIR
Thrown on the market after

the mugs
for Edward's coronation sold
briskly as mementoes of a cere-
mony that never took place. ,

their coronets upon their beads.
Bows To King

The archbishop will then hand
the queenher sceptre in the right
hand and tho Ivory rod sur
mounted bv a dove in the left.

Aa the queen returns her
place on the throne, supported by
the bishopsand her ladles-ln-walt-l-

and tralnbcarers, sho makea
deep obeisanceto the king she
casseshim.

Later they kneel side by side
concluding of this as the

aycr peeressesIn the me closing !!

y will raise their arms and place

18

university, in

co ten- -

some
while Dcing

HHdllls

at

abdication, designed'

to

as

SpanishThemeCleverly
Used In Malineo Club
Party At Fort Home

A Spanish party, complote in
every detail, was given by Mrs J.
rc. Port at her home recently when

Vif. entertained for members of
the Matinee Bridge Club

Tho came rooms were attractive
ly dccoralcd with cactus plants
.nnd silhouettes of Spanish scenes
furthered thn chosen theme on the
drapes. Hand pointed tallies and
roro nads. nrizes of Spanlsli pot'

terV 'arid flcurcs and refreshment
plato suggestive ot ne senewe
completed tho arrangements.

Pottery bowls holding Mexican
candles were bingo prlrcs and
wcro won by Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker,
Mrs, Walter Wilson, Mrs. Tom
Donncllv and Mrs. Leon Smith.
HrMo-- nrlzes were presented to
Mrs. E. C. Boatler and Mrs. T. A.
Hodlne.

Gussts were Mrs. Bodlne, Mrs.
Wilson. Miss Mary Fawn Coulter,
Mrs. Lurilne McGuirc and Mrs. C,
E. Matlson. Members attending
were Mrs. S. L. Baker, Mrs.
nh-trle-s Badvlck. Mis. Hnl Farley,
Mrs. Tom Donnelly Mrs. Tucker,
Mrs. H. G. Fooahce, THrs. Sam Mc--
Combs, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. A. is. un
derwood and Mrs. Joe uiere.

P--T A. SPEAKERS
Mrs. Hayes SUlpUng will report

on the state Parent-Teach-er asso
ciation convention and Thomas lu
Pierce is scheduledfor a talknn
his Cuba trip at the meetingbf the
Junior High P--T A. Tuday after
noon.

CARTHAGE. Mo, PL-Tar-gef,

practice on street lamps by yduth--j
ful marksmen Trho received airl
rlflM for Chrstma has cost the)
cty D0 a day. A special plea ha?
been made to parent! to

in storming destruction.

Reading
And Writing

ly Jehu Sstfey

Chimney corner superstition has,
quite 1 kcly, done more to confuse
the public idea of childbirth ana
the events preceding and succeed
ing that event, than It has donain
ny other Hold of In man expert

enco. And, as Dr. Alan Frame
Cuttmaehcr points out in "Into
This Universe," ignorant misappli
cations of such ".nformatlon". die
hard.

For example, an incredible num.- -
bor of laymen, and tneny physi-
cians, still insist that by far the
larger number of children are born
t n'shU This is fclmuly not true,

but, he writes, almostall but tho
most recent textbooks eoy so, tho
knowledge" rfas ceped down Into

the . bile mind, and nothing can
got i: out '

the

the

For another exdmple, Dr. Gutt- -
macherindicates that there Is no
mon'tli In" which births ore moro
strikingly common than others.
Thqre nre, however, minor trends

Ctoa DC nits, bnn In midwinter nml
th'e other in m'ds'isnSicr,with cor-
responding sJumpaO'r'tho spring
ami c?. y si,:nm r, aril in 1110 SU
tumn. "fiio winter mcslmiim is, he
wr,fcs, usually greater-- than tho
summer. This Indicates that most
conceptions lake place in the
spring and fall, rt cltcumstancoduo
largely to th fnct that humanfer
tility "la highest in any glvpn pop
ulation at a temperature of 65 de
gress Fahrenheit."

Dr. Guttmachcr has tbTd the en
tire story 'of childbirth, or rather
given tlio cnt'ro picture necessary
to tno understandingor non-me- di

cal men and women, This has been
done, he Indicates, simply because
there is" a need for It. Our curious
Inhibitions moke the transmission
of accurate knowledge on the sub-
ject very difficult, and the dissemi-
nation of inaccurate "Information"
generaland easy.

There are some very shrewdcon
clusions expressedaswell. Although
h6 does not make It an Invariable
rule, It is evident that Dr. Gutt-mach- er

feels that fear Is one of
the chief reasonsfor difficult child
birth, and that often tho various
drugs employed are useful for the
reason that the reduce fear, and
make labo- - more easy.

"Into This Universe" is written
in a very nice compromise between
technical prose, and popular style,
It reads rapidly, and It not too
cluttered with diagrams.

'Into This Universe," by Dr.
Alan Frank Guttmacher (Viking).

Ohio takes Its name from
Iriquols word meaning "great.1

Dainty TableDoilies

Kil7vniKKsfliiiiiBlliiiiiH

By nuni onu
rattern No. S3!

Why do you tolerate the bare
pot on that extra end tabic-- any

longer? Jts Just crying for a lacy
dolly llko this larger one, which Is
about 12 Inches across. Or if it's
your dining room that needs re-
plenishing, th's Is what you'ro seek-
ing. For tho sizes of tho. dollies
were planned especially for a place
dolly, an eight-Inc- h dolly for the
bread andbutter plate, and a five--
Inch tumbler dolly. But if It's the
cookie or sandwich plate that needs
a ncwdecoratlon, one of thesewill
be very suitable.

The Pattern cnveloDe contains
complete, Illus
trated, directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.
3j obtain this pattern, send for

No. 354 and encloso 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring, Texas, Herald, Needle
work Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station
u, .new iotk, pi, x.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.)

For years bees swarmed in the
porch posts at the home of Mrs.
Ora Adams of Maplehtll, Kas. A
faimcr who took down the posts

anlrccently found them stored with
" 'more than 100 pounds Of honey.

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

TUESDAY
ORDlm OF EASTERN STAIl

meeting at 7; SO o'clock In the Ma
nonlo hall for Initiation cere
monies. Deputy Grand Matron
Bisulah J. Wilson 14 to mako her
official visit along with other
prominent lodgo workers. A good
nttendancois requested.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society of
Catholic Church to meet at 2:30
o'clock at the church.

JUNIOR HIGH P--T. A. meeting
at 3'30 o'clock In the school build
lng.

UEBEKAH lX)DOE meeting at
o'clock in I. O. Q. F. hall.

Floyd Blackwell Is
Wed To EvaTodd In
ColoradoCeremony

In a ceremony pcrfolmed In
Colorado Sunday afternoon Miss
Eva Todd bcrame the bride of
Floyd Blackwell.

Tho coudIo repeated the vows

DateOf Club
Tea Set For

February13
Finns Mntle By. Hyperion

. Club At Meeting In '
Gushing Homo

Mtpibcrs of the Hyperion Club,
meeting In the home of Mrs. W. F.
Curbing Saturday, mr.Jc plcns for
tho Federation ray tea, dlscuMed
incsentatlnn of Mlfs Pat Hnn
Wright In n comedy drama and an-

nounced dnto of elcct'on of off!
iris In addltiifti io hearing a pro
gram nriangcd by Mrs Homer!
VeNew.

Dato of tho tea has been stt for
Fcbiuaiy 13 at the home of Mrs.
.O W. Cunningham and members
of other federatedclub In the city
nru to bo guests. SpeakersOf the
n'tttnorn will bo Mrs. W. P. Av- -
rlctt of Lamosa, first vlce-prcs- l-

aeni 01 tne slato reiteration, ana
Mi. T. Y, Cassy of Pecos, dlsttlct
picaldcnt.

Informal dlncuMon was held on
tho presentation of Mtz.i Paulino
Wright cf Dallas In a comedy
drama; "AmcilcAn Princess" that
depicts the lovo affair of former
Kins Edward afid Wallls Simpson.
Announcement was made or the
election df officers to be held at
the next meeting, January 30.

Mrs. Homer McNew, In charge
of the piogiam, gavo a br.cf f ketch
of Catherine Anthony's "Queen
Elizabeth" and was followed by
Mrs. Bruce Frailer who spoko on
tho life, of the great dancer, Olga
Pavlown. '

Present were Mrs. J. D. Biles,
Mr. James T. Brooks who presid
ed in the absence of the president,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. B. T. Card--

well, Mrs, C. W. Cunnlnghaih
Mrs. W. F. Cushlng, Mrs. V. H.
Flcwellcn, Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr, Mrs,
Leo Hanson,Mrs. D. F. McConncl),
Mrs. Homer McNew, Mrs. R. T.

PIncr and Mrs. B. Reagan,
dlst minister of Colorado, in the
presence of Mis. Bessie Woods and
WDrth PecWr.

Mrs. Blackwell wore a suit of
navy taffeta with accessoriesof a
llko shade. She Is tho daughterof
Mrs. Oia Todd of this city and at-

tended thelocal high school. She
is employed, at Montgomtry Ward
Company.

The bridegroom has made his
homo here for tho pnst threeyears,
coming to this city from Stamford.
Ho Is employed at the Settles Bar-
ber .shop.

Tho couple Is temporalUy at
before the Rev. Mr. James,Mctho- - 4iomt in the Settles Hotel.

Abilene Woman Named Pro Tern Secretary
Of District Auxiliaries At Morning Session

Many Attend
Church Tea
"At Wootens

Clcrgyincn, Officials, Greet c s-- Biomshleid, dis.riet
Mnnv n, ...!.... wcjcomca me giesu..s.ft HMIK.&0 UllilllU

Tea
More than one hundred and flftv

callers Woie received at the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Wooton Sun--I
day afternoon when the members
of the clergy, district and local
chuieh-clu- b offcinl greeted delc- -
jates to tho of the
North, Texasdistrict of Episco
pal enurencs.

The leceptlon rooms were henti--
iiiuiiy uecorateuwith lea carna
tions and greenery while thn nriw
aominning color In the lea loom
was plnK and white carried otit by
snapdragons.

Hours

convocation

Mis. Lula Mac Carlton and C. A.
Bulot supplied affair. They
were accompanied at the p ano by
Mrs. Elsie Willis.

The receiving line was formed by
Mrs. E. V. Spcncc, Mrs. H. W.
Wooten, Bishop and Mrs. C. E,
Seaman of Amarlllo, Mrs. L, W.
Hollls of Abilene. Mis. C. S. Blom
shield, Mrs, Ralph Nix. Mis. V. Van
Gieson, and Rev. P. Wulter Henck-el- l.

Mrs. J. B. Young and Mis. Shine
Philips presided at the tea nnd
fee services that were placed at
either end of the tnblo laid with
a cloth of Quaker lace, Centering
tho table and.in color harmonywith
tne sliver services was a bowl of
p)nk snapdragons.Tinys of sand
wiches, cookies and other tea delic-
acies weie also In silver and--a dec-

orative theme of the chosen colors
was carried further In these. As
sisting In the dining room wcro
Mrs. Otto Peters, Mrs. M. H. Ben-
nett, Mrs. M. K Houe, Miss J. D,
Biles, Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, Mrs,

DREADED MIDDLE -- LIFE

ti''JtM

Mr,. P, U Whltr ol
711 Chtrolirc St., Xln.
kojrre, OkU., i d 1

"When Putins ihru
middle lite I hd no
tppttite iikI ii nrr.
ouf ml hd terrible
hradachci and back-tch-

uiociatcd with
functional diiturhancta.
l look l)r. I'icrcc

Tavonte PreicrlDtlon at a tonic and it
untfd njr aplxtlte to lmpror and I frit

ntw tam. c liquid 1 flt 11,33,
nt4ihborhpodUiusgauway'

lWm '''r1" SSm yeanna those
yss,w m. m rj&sw .ara. .. r--xss &?s&&m. snw.. wita khn w.hai intv uu

caw

Mrs. S M. Alexanderof Abl!en,
vas appointed secret-tr- pio tea

of the ICorth Tcna district nuatt-iarl- es

of Episcopal churches tit si
business session this morning t

uxlllnry delegates and otrdat
held In tho Parish House when re
ports of officers wcro heard

Mrs. U W. Hollls of Ah!l-n- e.

prrWcnt. opened tho meetlnr ntli
I Mrs. A. H. Hanson: of Colorado
envo the dcvotlonnl. i

Mr- -

r,.1l,o

the

the

cof

and refpento was given by Mrs.
TJlulr, delegatefrom Coleman. "Mrs.
Henry Gooch, offclal from Ama-llll- o,

wne called from sessions by
a bon whoio wife had figured in an
automobile accident in Aniailllo'.
She ltft immediately for that city,

Tho following cava reports
Ticasurcr Mrs. V. Van Glrson.
United Thank offering Mrs. C.

1". Seaman,Amarillo.
Box Supply Soeety Mrs. Frank

Johnnon, Midland.
Educational Miss Helen Ile,

Canyon.
Report of Provincial D'etrlct

meeting In Kansas City . Mlsr
Mlen I.ylo for Mrs. Henry Gosch,

I Amntillo.

Offlcere for the year were to be
elected at the final session to be
held this afternoon.

William
Barcus.

Tate, and Mrs. Wllburo

Dinner At Settles
Places were laid for 118 people

at the Settles hotel Sunday noon
when delegates and local church
members gathered.

Bishop Cecil E. Seaman was the
only speaker and gava his report
on ministerial happeningsover the
dlstr'ct during the past year.

Question About
HOW IT HELPS WOMEN

WHO TAKES CARDUIT"
Women who are run-dow- weak

ened, nervous, from not getting
sufficient Btrength from the food
they eat. Thousands and thous
ands have found that Cardul In-

creased their appetite, improve
their digestion, thereby promoting
better, nourishment and the con-
sequent of the whole
system.

And women who have suffered
from functional pains ot menstrua
tion. Jiavo round tnat, ny taxing
Cardul just before and during the
periods, this purely vegetablesed
tlvo and antispasmodicsocmed to
save them much dlccomrorl. Thla
action of Cardul Is highly esteemed
because tho relief credited to it
;omcs In an entirely beneficial

ll'uj today ol' jour Cnrdul ' purely vegetables
I nothing In to be afraid of. adv.
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i" social djcle. Whitefields beccmny: muca
. harder fiad Uian thcyoy, bentteiding

orve ccys C. O. Willon, Ges Jour-- signif has just
nr1. and lSSi is due s some intensive exploration
in lie hope cf locabnjj somenew pools with which re-

side the sieadily decreasing reserves. Willson, onetime
Tfsa newsnrerman.in review of oil activities in 19CG,

becvcs that conditions industry demand 'rcias tho prosi-incase- d

etotonractivity.
jjuruig me new ueiasraiscovcrcuuiu iujl uuu lu

tha Troven Tessrvesas much oil as was actually consumed
dur ng thepest12months. This reflects thefact thatsincq
1859 more than 2,500 oil fields iiave been discovered and

supply cf easilyfound itructureshas been exhausted.
Even withgeographicalinstrumentsit is becoming increas
ingly difficult to find oil fields. Deep-seate-d .struc.j
turns can be outlined by geophysical methods and many
have been mappedwithin past five years. The majority
of siwh structureshaveprovennon-producti- when drilled.

"The future trendin exploratory work lail be gnided by
geologists seckinjr "hidden pools" or stratiRra'phictraps
winch can rally be locatedby a close study of the general!
gewogy oi ine region ana lesica uy me anuiugdi ont
or toctc exploratory vells. Such wells will develop infor-
mation in regard to undergroundconditionswhich can be
interpreted by the geologist and assist.him in bis deduc
tions "attempting to "locate thenew teserves of oiL With
abeve-groun- d storage approaclung minimum working
requirementsit is certain that this year witness ot.
the most .active exploratoryperiods in the history of tbc
industry."

This is one of severalfactors which make 1037 seem
bright with promise --the oil business. With reserves
depleted by, 25,000,000barrels and with the consumption
curve thrusting steadilyupward, there is every reasonto
bel-ev- e that1937 will bea. happyone the industry, bothj

as to thepricetheproductcommandsandasto thedevelop
msntsin exploration.

Man About
v Gtorte Tiuier

NEW YORE As usual, a play hasbobbed up that
and confusesevervbodv. and it makessomensoric

mad. There's one every year, and this seasonit is Thai
Women. ...What makesit that way the absenceof

in the cast. There isn't a singlemale anywhere. . . .
However, there are35 women, .and yon never heard such
gabble. ... THATS what ladies talk about when they
are by themselves!

Recently a "British" guest thrown out of an 'up
town hotel becausethe clerk detecteda flaw in Oxford
accent. The clerk, it seems, having been born and reared
on the otherside, has formed thelittle habit of keeping

. earpeeled for phony accents,andwhentheguest,who
occupying a deluxesuite,cracked loosewith "temporarily,"
asAmericans say it, the denouementwas on. . . . The Brit

say "tem-por-rily- ," and the other way sounds incon
gruousto them.

Bis suspicionsaroused, the clerk made a few discreet
inquiries about the fellow and found that story dddnt
check at He had, previously, boastedof service"with

w the BengalLancers,and when this turned out p. f. (pure'
fabrication), the managementdealthim a cold look and
demandedwhether or not he had sufficient fusds to
rant such extravaganceas the suite hewas occupying.

he indignant, but a pointed questionshad
'"him licked, and His Lordshipwassummarilybounced.

v Incidentally, the same who relayedthis infor- -

iation revealsthatNew Zealand istheonly civilized coim-- j
try in the world without trans-ocean- ic telephonec6nnec-tion- s

with New York.
A guestunearthedthis scandal the othernight by de--J

a imcw xrcauum uvuuucr. uiuuuc iu gciouy ic--
ults, theoperatorgot down to business anddiscoveredthat!

theonly wayNewZealandmay be reachedis via Australia.
However, the line betweenN. Z. and Australiais privately
owmid, and the telephone company has no arrangement
frith its owners.

$W

i m m m

if "A very large mouth, high cheek bones, and a blunt,
txinwd-u- p Bose are marks of great beauty,' says Cecil

- Beaton. si i&e&ne it Mr. Beaton is the noted English
artist wfeo has just brought over as rare a collection, of

. cunwnt celebritiesasany might wish to see, including,
of actuate."Wallis WarfieHL The Duke of Windsor (as
war Ym), Noel Coward, Ray Bolger, GertrudeLawrence,
and

, Hex tiftiaks 137 will seethe ead ef uimi pan beauty"
anddUclMVM that LSy Lssetry.alive ts4ayhr eves
ifeatHNS KsjaU iM Iwr ata aerieustfisalTaUM. 'The
faVMlMgiis,; wta4Ht tetkty try harderte ayeii btung heasi
ttful Hmmi smtwtriad tahe retty.M he jfes sa.

fl'',Mm, hM isifsptsistma thaaa Vhmt are ptsffy!

itaaaaa. --immr awpw asisBaesiisu
at Hski is the kwl, a1st at aeopte ia this tewa'sar
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Ilunclmaii'a ltlt lit Id not purely
social.

Advance eaprcted trade treaty
talki.

New gronp seen emerging In
AAA clrrJes.
Kurd itrsrttlemciit to ntsume

uisrx

Strike Nolo
Jan. 18 A good

friend of the presidentwas chattlus
h!rn tast week about the ne--

ouliar sta-- of the world. Including
uic pcopio in il

The friend remarked that 3ohn
I. the labor Titan, lives
an Alexandria, va, house of an
cient lineage It was bunt of wood
by the phVUclan who attended
Oeorsc Waah'ngton In his last 111- -
hum). The Iricnd recalled that

end was probably du to
Tie Xnct that the physician, in ac--.
coruaaco vtlh modlcal custom of
th dsy. bled the flttf

The presidentJs cupposcd to have'
inr&tated a moment, chuckled, and
rthen replied: -

us hope there U nothing
allegorical about the iiousc."

r.";(.
r;,e of thOil loare attm, to at n

'ere, editcr of Oil and rate, it been

to

his

will

as

few

were

in

In

announced that President Runci
man of the British board of traita
is coming- - to ;e the president on
a purely Just purely eoelil visit.

It was announced, but socletv
present in the lave tfm ida that

wrkes: IZTuTkSZxijao

the

new

the

for

men

in
the

one

for

for

Manhattan

men

So

was
his

his
was

ish

his
all.

war

was

manager

HiaiHiuig

oue
Ed

wiWi

"I.st

cant

flder Novllle equally
as wen.

's well versad In the
lighter topics of tho drawing room,
juciutunc "ir aeois, cou move-- H

niente and reciprocaltraltfs. How
ever, lias the reputa--
wun oi u:nr a oara-ooile- d err. In:
fact, boiu Britons classify him S- -
a egg, which Indicates
be is overdone, even for
the British.

L

The social of the
existing situation,tlin done,did not
inc'udc him.

Athance
Piealdent however.'

may yet be surprised.
r.uncinvan W classified by some ai
a tvhieh is just about
the ult mate in eggs. Size rsther
than amiability tnoy have had

to do with the choiocJ
Jtimcunanis 1cm political, far more
poweiful n a quiet way

about an Axgk- -

American trade treaty, involvinr
debts but probably not de facto

have besn rojic on
ior a year, out not getting aay--
wl iliinctmans visit is

to advance them to the pie-
Ihnlaary stages of A
aexinite. settlement is said not to
be imminent.

Jote Tie bocial excuse for the
Rimcjiian visit may wot be as far-
fetched as appears.It is anite pos--
aiMe that Runclman in
t!e piezcnce of Bins--

ru, that lie was coming to Ovta--
wa on Ills vacation. whreunon
ITmsham may have insisted that
lie drop off in to see
Mr. good friend, the
president.Such things visually hap
pen inai way. The Wrdte House,
however, passed the matter off as
i itunclman alwaA--s came to see
the president on ids vacation, leav
ing the Infeience that he ran over
here every The fact
is he has neverbeesbere before.

Farm Shift
Toe new interest which Agricul

ture Wallace is aborning
in theaocisl condttion ef thesouth
is attributed to a quiet inside re--

of men behind
farm program. The old dominant
group --which ran the AAA is sflin- -
prog. X new clan isbeing establish
ed, in the young, ambiti
ous of Baal Appleby.
Wallace'

For three Tears, the AAA' crowd
ran the de-'

partment. They included Chester
Davis, ToSey, Pas! Porter, Oscar'
Johnson,XL L. Wilson et at It was
this croup which .purr- -
led the of the left wing
influenceof TugweU,JeromeFrank,
ITraacls Shea, etc. The Appleby
groop then was close to TugweU
and took a but was not
parged.

It was not stnerattyknown, but
Appleby was very near the bottom
of the Chester Davis
and since that time has beencom
ing atrosg. The new bead of He--

Will w. has
become an Appleby man, as is Mllo
Perkins, a fnrmpr TOiillnrM, mmia--
tary, now headingthe largest It. A.
division. Itural

This Is why you ,have been read-
ing more and more lately about the
social side of the farm problem
down south. Emphasis has been
changed from the old line
oi soil and crop

This also is why offi
cial new aeai are

that Rural
will gobble tip the AAA and became
the force in all airri-- l
cwaire.

If Secretary Wallace knows
tatetass rivalry asa con
ewseewe,Im either sloesnot consUl

ex K er lias decided ta
f o with the wind.

(yea. "xmaw anit tatimniilsls te p4Seaality" wkisae4Mi
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something
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stabilization,
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remarked,
Ambajssadar
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Bingliam's

vacation-tim- e.

Secretary

karganlzaUon

centering
personality

secretary.

practically agriculture

successfully
department

shellacking,

resignation.

settlement, Alexander,
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propaganda.
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

T&V Trains Eastbound
Arrive Iepart

No. 12 a.m. .80a. m.
No. 4 T2S0 p. m.
N. 6 ..11:10 p.m. 11:30p.m.

TXV Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11, .. a:00 p. ju. S:15 p. Jn.
No. 7 7:!0 a. m. 7M0 m.

3 . ... 4:10 p. m.

5:65 a.
S:15 a. hi.
10:57 a. m.

5l ti. m.
11.Ct p. m.

Biises--

a. ta.
t30 a. TO.

10:34 a. m.
(SO p.
709 p.

10:15 p.
11:00 a.
7:15 a.

IMC

a.

m.

m.

m.
m.
Uutes-

11:00 a. m.
5:15 p. r.i,

11:20 p. m.

?152 p,

Al

7:40

Plane

Fashion

mnUwm,wl

'IV

Btnr-tistno- nnd

bound

'Ml

Hi

u n

:15 a.
9:20 a. m.

11:05 a. m.
7:55 p. m

11:40 p.
V?t

a. m.

Unses Northbound

(S3 a. rn.
11:00 a. in.
4!5 p. m.
8:00 p, m.

m. 7:15 a-- m.

m.

m.

m.

12:00
p. m

--Southbound
7:15 at m.

11:05 a. m.
8:00 p. m.

Kastbound
i 8:00 p. m.

pendttoreacommittee did not
his .own committee to ha'ndle the
legislation. He urged the creation
of a special committee. He favors
economy, but h's committee will
not let nim report out bills to ac-

complish It,

Mr. Roosevelt has lately develop
ed a trend toward black four-m-hen-d

ties. He usually wears them
with a white shirt, soft collar and
any colored shirt.

Noon

want

RICE OWLSHAVE
FINECHANCE TO
FATTEN RECORD
By FELIX X. McKNXSHT

DALLAS, Jan."18 3Y Two of the
three games booked this week In
a light Southwestconference sched
ule give the leagoe4eaaingRice In-
stitute Owls an opportunity to fat
ten their record.

12:13

auoterm examinations put a
temporary crimp in the schedule-Texa-

Christian, conquerorsof
University of Texas in their open--1

ing game,will be in Austin tonight
trying for a duplicate while Rice
plays week-en-d gamesagainst Bay--1

lor at Waco and Texas A. and M.
at College Station.

Depart

Coach Jimmy Kltts' Owls had
victories over TexasA. and M, and
Texas' Longhcfrns in their only two
starts to lead therace, but a green,
shocking Southern Methodist five
that had made Texas Christian.
Texas and Arkansas holler "uucle"!
was the talk of the league.

Last week-en-d the Methodists.
three sophomoresand two Juniors
in the starting lineup and only one
capable reserveon the benoh, ?ta nair-raisin- g serieswith Arkansas,
defending champions. The Methol

speechmaWaglaiststook care of the Porkers,

the

No.

the

125, In the first game, but finally
fell, 28-3- in a roughhouse second
game.

The Methodists' crack forward.
Sophomore J, D. Norton, flnaUy
saw his amazingstring of conseco-ilv- e

free throw tossesstopped'at
18. He bangedin two In the Texas
game, six against Texas Christian,
eight agsJcwt Arkansas In th firsrt

aaa two atraiftet ia e

toss Wl t jtm mt Hm -- ,
Tbe whole taU f rara-.alsstinii)-ee4 arowadaa4ereapsatyL

a--aU

7:10
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knocked over Texas, 28-2- and
stood favored beat Baylor and!

A, a pair of second,
division clubs, week-en-d

tilts.
The Aggies, previously stappedtby

Rice and Texas,nsed Ed col
lectionof 14 points five field
and four tree throws to. beat out
Baylor's stubborn Bears, 37-5- at
Waco.

In the onlv rime of the
week, trimmed T.C.IL, dKooscvelt Ilepef HW

Fort Worth.
Bon Peadpsi) backhard. Ar-Iraa-ta

forward, owe asat top
iad4vi4k--4 ooasing battle

wMh 'Xorton the Soother
Mehad4t mies to retain Us
leagae lemerahip nitia points
for foor games, Norton trailed
Man by Hireo polaAs (or Ht aame

iiailwr of gajnes.

Khs Jockey o Ketim
NEWMARKET, Eng., (UP)

Fred Fox, veteran jockey who un'--

til Kinr Ceorge'sdeath was llrat
Jockey to Uu royal ataWe. toH

retire at tho end ot the jMeaeatu
flet-raciu- season, few kontt
before nis ouut anixnenv. n ic
of the wealthiest Jockeys Jhe
country.

Tho feJoom of Um Sahuaro cac
tus tho atata Bower C Artxtma

Tfc last oetisua showia,
t hare a

axwgsartaMliafvr tcnaixjnan DtxAiran o lto h-a-aa on--' wMn a eAaaejeTiof points, ot l",f85, thletly iwtvf e.
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eter,Of Startiag Debt
KcHHCtiaa By 39

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18
Room-el-t will wind up

his first- - term Wednesdaywith
treasury ledger showing 53 spent
for each SI taken in and with fis
cal policies pointedconditionally to--

Woodward
Cofftje
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CLOSING HOURS

Satrr 4T.JL
No advertisementaccentedon an "until forbid" ordar
A aeeeiBcBUbcr ef kaertioasmmtt begiven.
AH wat-4-e payaMe la advaceor alter firs:
tioa.

Jclcphone72S r 7St

ANNOUNCEMENTS

frclcssional
ben J&. Harts Jb Company
Acconntaiito Auditors

4X7 Mima Bldc Abilene. Texas
Martin's Eadio Senioa

Repair on all makes of ladlos
ReasonsWc prices and prompt

crvice
TO6 East 3rd Phone481

Public Notices
PUBtJC NOTICE:Tr 3Iissiosary

Society ot .First Methodist
Church is in the contest at Big
Spring HardwareWe will appreciate

all votes of MeOwdlst or
anyoneelse interested. For in-

formation call Mrs. J. A. Meyers
at 572.

NOTICE to our customers-r-W- o

have recently overhauled and
renovated our shop completely
besides ndding, an. additional
chair. We ehall e plensed to
nerve you. Settles Hotel

iHStmctioa
FAMILY bandies $1.00 finished.

All work guaranteed.Grvo tne a
trial. Mrs. TerryaXianndry. FtrJt
honseeastof Shipley'sCamp on
West 3rd St.

BusinessServices
MOTORCYCLE delivery. PboaeCX

10c for small packages I5c for
trunks in city limits. Harlry- -
Indian Parts, Oil and Repair and
Bicycle Itepair. BU Kast Srd.

AUTHORIZED Hariey Davidson!
Motorcycle Sales and Service.
See the new 1937 Bailey David-
son "Motorcycle now tin display.
Genuine"Hariey Davidson Ollandi
rarts. nave a complete line or
used parts for Hailey Davidson
and Indian. Also "have complete
line of oicvcle Darts and can re
pnlr 'a icycle pjst so It Is

"With 2 hour aervioe. The
Hariey Davidson Shop. 405 West
3rd St. tm Broadwayof America.
Cecil Ttaizton, rop. JJlg Spring,
Texas.

ward analanoebetweenIncome and
outgo.

What uncle Sam's books may
show when Xr, Roosevelt ends his
second administration in 1941 is
clouded by the uncertain elements
of furore relief needs, national de--'
tensepolicies and theinflow of tax
revenues.

In his tmdget message,however.
the chief executiveexpressed hope
receiptsmay'level up with expendi
tures, exclusive of debt retirement.
In the next fiscal yearand that the
treasury may begin reducing the
public debt In 1S39.

Since Mr. Roosevelt took office
the uuwmimcut has apeot 32SS33.--

1000,000 and collected
The resulting ncTOfijOOOOO deficit
is the largest for any comparable
period.

The public debt climbed $13,533,
000,000 from March 1. 19S3. to an

e peak cf t31,467,000,rX)0 on
"January 12.

The debt la expected to rise to'
a projected J35,03,WO,000 on June
30. If relief outlays in the 19S8 fis
cal) year can ne held to tne sug
gested Tl.'537,123l000, the debt will
remain at n"bont this Jerel for one
year.

Mr. Roosevelt has said that If
economic improvementcontinuesat
the present rate a "completely bal
anced budget will be attained In
the H39 fiscal year, Including pro
vision for retiring debt.

Drive On
BRUNSWICK, Me fllP) --A

campa-- has been
started here. Families attending
Service thr e auccesslvp Sundays
will receive a sticker similar to
those nscd 1n Red Cioss drives-Tn-

stlckra, can "be placed on house
or wmdo s.

Guam, tranrpacifle dipper base.
v.tk ootalueS United States!
by treaty from 5paln tn XS98,

-
rCatlvea of Santoa do a lively

34

hy the

bnsiness,posing for 4ourl'rts' Bun--
eras for 'sn-a-

tt fees. 1

Still Coughiirf?
Wo natterhow marqr edktoea

19 haretried fee vouroaagh,chestaidor breachuU irrttotloa, yon caaget reiler aow with Creomulao.
SenoastrouhlemaybehrewlngAad
Jbo carmot afford to takea tlmece
wMb tmrthbier less than om ni--
4on, which goes right to the seat

of ne tTBHhte te aid aatsre to
eetbeaadheal Uw JnOajaed --

BCTBtee as the tna-lede-a hlegm
1bjMseaed and cxpeBed.

Even II otlier Tcmedli lm.WJe, dent to tascaoraged, your
J"ekt t mithortesato twnetwCwowiuIMoa and te refuad year

aaeaeyItyoxmttet arttsAedwishrentta Irani eae wery Jlrst battla.
wk wcuBmn xajai aow. tAdvj

tTOKSAY
TVI'JCWIUTEK SUPPLY Ca

REBHNGTON-KAN- B

SALES SERVICE
CASH KBGCSTKKS (

TrrKWMTEKS
ADDOTG MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

AU Makes RepairedA Rebuilt
AH Work Guaranteed,

rTORSAY
TXPEaVRITEK BITPPLV CO.

InOB6 ffM oHv Wf Wt sf

EMPLOYMENT

1L Delp WaateiJWeU
THE United Fidelity Ufe Insur

ance Company has openingslor
two litgl)-claf- B salesmen.A tood
contract win be offered Ujoso
who can qualify, For details call
George Tillinghast. 002 Xeneas-te-r

Tejenboue S12.

FOKSALE

M.O AsBwSCjfYOMl UvoSS
FOR SALE Electric, White rotary

sewing machine; cabinet .style.
.Practtacily newt At a bargain
151D Runnels. Phone 468.

2 Musical Instrwaents 20
FOR SALtErgood cornet. Cheap.

Inquire at 1008 Runnelsor phone
250.

21 Office & SUre Eqp't 21
FOR SALK or 'lease, tailoring

equipment.Can jrtve some terms,
Aisw bulkllns with llviag qnar-tor- s.

IVondorful opportunity. Box
776. Hobbs, 2fcw Mexico.

FOR BALK --1 JarFrench Frtsd
popcorn tnacnine. Practically
new. 1--3 price. Elliott's Ritz Drag.
401 Main, phone 3G3.

livestock
FOR SALE SovenUfon white-fa- cr

ed cows and one bull; flood ages.
Prlcod to sell. --Apply Box HL"W,

. Herald.
30 For .Exchange
WHJ. exchangedental work ior

carpenter work. AUdress P. O.
Box 2&G, Big Spring, Texas.

32

FOR RENT

ApartaieHts

IS

SO

32
TWO-roor- a famished apartment

for couple only. 1800 Scurry
street. Phone.844.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
NICE! clean furnished

iug rooms; everything modern.
901 Tsincnsier.

IB'On 5 54
SLEEPING roomx Furnished jan-- '

uniunilsued apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

FRONT bedroom with xnragq; gen
tlemen preferred, rlione --135,

at 511 Hillslee Drive.

35 Booais Js Beard 35
aoOM hoard. Persona! laundry

free. Urs. Peters.BOO Main.

46

tECH

Call

REAL ESTATE

SensesFor Sale
FOR SALE --room modern stuc

co house. C2830no. Some terms.

modern frame house. All
cash CICOOAO.

C E. Readand Jtubc ililrUn
Phone361

H7 Lets H Acreage

Hi

47
llTOR SALK Choice residential lot.

soxto tu 1507 Runnels.Call IB a.
-

AUTOMOTTVE

S3 Used Cars.Te SeH 5S
FDR SALE "35 Ford Coupe; "31

unevrolet Coach; "29 Peerless
.Sedan; '29 .Chevrolet pickup;
Philco car radio.AU in good con-
dition and priced for quick sole.
W. "L. Meier, 907 'East 3rd.

Mr. a-- l M W C. Wilson. Jr
and run, tillly .are uialilna thrlr
hesneat Ei S Duusla!i 5,tree nng
moved tviun 402 Dalla

BATJlASfOR SERVICE
Ocaneil, "Repaired aad TlccorcdV

ALL WORK GUATtANTISED
JACK NYE

at TAMsrrr tin snor
Thonp 4ifi SOS E. Tti Bt,

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS' .
If yoa Meed 4o borrow araneyen
your oar or refinanceyour

notes come to see as. "We
wffl advance more anoney a
redoes your payments, als
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Bill Theater "Bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE. LOANS
notes refinanced
payments lessened
cash advanced

PERSONAL TjOANS

to salaried ien and worn-- ,
en who have steady

A local company,
satisfactory service.

rendering

SECURITY ,
FINANCE COMPANY
- 3. M. OeHlas, Mgr. '

120 K. led Phone 2
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SaHy Kavesdreps
"I'm rick of (he whole business,"

Mr. Morris 'was saying. "I want It
pushedthrough in a hurry. II tbli
la the guilty man, I want him con-
victed and sent away."

"He's the guilty one, all right,"
said Giles Benton. "And when he's
convicted,you'vo won your fight In
Mill town. This fellow Page wont
have anotherword to say about
cleaning-- up slums.Theseworkmen
will seo what a rotten leader Mc
Donald's beenfor them. They'll set
I! e down, and you'll havo no more
trouble from that quarter."

"I hope you're right," said Mr
Morris wearily. "I don't seem to be
able to buck things the way I used
to."

- Sally sat motionless In thu win
dow seat, hidden by the long drap-er.e-s.

She, had been too startled to

by the listened to their words.

move when tho men first entered
the room. Now it was Impossible to
leave. She had heard too much.
Nothing could explain her eaves-
dropping. Miserable and terrified.
she crouchedwhere.she was, hop
ing with all her heart thatthe men
would leave soon.

"You're pretty sure McDonald's
also the one who has been leaving
threats hero at, he house?" asked
Mr. Morris after a short silence.'

''Havo you any reason to suspect
the threats come irom any other
quarter?" asked Giles.

Ilr. Morris moved restlessly and
waited a few moments before he
answered,'"No," ho said at last, "I
don't know whero else they could
.come from."

Then,'' said Giles, "they must
come from McDonald." His oily
voice was triumphant, as If ho had
bath McDonald and Mr. Morris In
a corner. Sally had never disliked
li:m so much as she did at this
moment.

"A rich man has many enenjip,"
tcld Mr. Morris, sighing. "I started
eg a water boy in a factory. I've

"worked hard for everycent I've got.
But nowadaysa rich man Is look-
ed on as nothing short of a thief.
The town's forgotten what I've done
for It." Ho got up from his chair,
"I'm tired. I believe I'll go to bed.
It's very hard for me to get to sleep
of late."

A Mysterious Phone Call
Sally waited anxiously for Giles

to follow Mr. Morris. She felt sud-
U:nly sorry for Mary's father. But
Giles did not leave. Instead, he
Waited till Mr. Morris had gone s.

Then he went to the tele-
phone.His voice was low, as If he
veered being overheard.

'Hello Marty?" Sally could hear
every word he said. "Everything's
O.K. I've got a hunch the old man
inspects you, but ho won't say so.
We've got him whero we want him.
He'll come acrossall right plenty.
That's enough. I'm phoning from
tho house. Yep. Want you to get
3Ut of town and stay out. Right
-- ow. See you in a couple of days.
5o long."

At last Giles was leaving. Sally
::ard his footsteps goingupstairs.
iho was stiff with sitting In a
remped position, and her brain

.vhlrled with tho talk she hadJust
card, it Was nomine Important,

ad yet there was ge
ns on behind Mr. Morris back,
the had no proof, but shesuspected
,llt.8 of double dealing with the
nan who had employed him.

The next morning early Mary
e Sally to the McDonald's to
ot May and take her to the hospl--t- l.

But they were too late. The
c li.'dren told them May had got
v oi se during the night and that
1.13 doctor had come for her hlm- -
t.i:. They to the hospital,

3
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May bad Just gone to the operating
room, the Impersonal young wo-

man at the switchboard Informed
them.

drovo

Til wait," Bally said. "There's
no one else to wait."

"I'm going out to the club," said
Mary. "Call me there If you want
me. I'd stay It it would do the poor
woman any good. But It won't
and hospitals give me the creeps.
i nato them.'' Alary shivered.

Go ahead."said Sally. "There's
nothing you can do here. But you
might see that the children have
something toeat today. May would
manic you ror that."

"Ill do It," promisedMary. "Don't
fall to call me if there's anything
i can do."

Sally picked up a magazineand
settled herself to wait. It seemed
hoursbeforetho womanat the desk
called her and said that May had
come back from the operating
room. She gave Sally the room

Hidden draperies,Sally

something

number.
Philip Provides For May

Sally was prepared to find May
In a crowded ward. To her relief,
the room was a private one, and
there was. a nurse In attendance,
May was still asleep, her pole face
whiter than the llrten.

Is she is she going to be all
right?" Sally approachedthe nurse
timidly.

"She's fine." said the nurse
cheerily, was a long operation,
but she stood it well. She won't
wako up for some time yet. But
thats nothing to worry about.1

'I want to be sure theres some
one with her as long as she needs
attention a private nurse of her
own."

"That's all takencare of,'; smiled
the nurse. "I've been engaged to
take care of her. Mr. Page has ar-
ranged for me to stay with her as
long as its necessary."

Then I'll go and come back later
when she wakes," saidSally As she
left the hospital and headed for
tho office her thoughts were all of
Philip Page.How kind ho was. No
matter how busy We might be, he
never forgot Wsco to tho comfort
of those who wcro dependent for
whatever they got.

Philip was in the office. Lola
Hopkins told her, when she enter
ed tho outer door. Ho wanted to
see her at once. Without waiting to
put up her hat, Sally knocked at
his door.

"There you are," Philip greeted
her. "Where've you been?"

"To see May."
"I called the hospital a moment

ago," said Philip. 'They say she's
all right, but that's Just a formula
to Know. But that's not what I
wanted with you. Anything new
about McDonald?"

Sally told the story of her unin
tentional eavesdroppingand Philip
gave a low whistle.

"There's something to that." he
said. 'Tf we Just had the kev. Mar
ty is probablytho thug Benton used
to lure McDonald to the theatre."

"Marty Is a woman," said Sally.
"How do you know?"
"I don't know." said Sally. "I'm

only guessing.But I believe It,
juariy-- s a woman and Ulles Benton
was talking about Mr. Morris and
not McDonald." .. , --

"That doesn't make sense.1
fr6wncd Philip. "Benton Is hired
to frame McDonald.' He hasn'tused
a woman In his scheme."

"I think he has more than one
scheme," said Sally slowly. "I
think he's working against Mr.
Morris as well as for him."

That's what you call feminine
intuition,' perhaps," said Philip.
"Hut you haven't a fact in tho
world to prove what you're saying,

uopyngnt, israe, Bailey Wolfe)

Tomorrow Sally trolls Benton to
another town and finds him.

2,000 Acres Near
Stanton Leased

STANTON, Jan. 18 Renewedac
tivity, ctarting before the opening
of the new year, has resulted in
leasingof about 2,000 acres of land
In this vicinity by three oil com
panies.The leasing Is In the region
northwest of Stanton, extending to
ward tho Courtney school house.

The Shell company, Cannon and
Cannon of San Angelo, and Frank
A. Stacy of Midland, the two latter
representing oil companies, have
been doing; tile leasing.

WRIGLEY'S
Lylt mJmtmmttMM
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RodeoMen HaveOwn Jargon
Denver Folk Learning: Something Of
Blowing: A Stirrup, Grabbing:theApple

DENVER, Jan.18 UP) The top
hand blew a stirrup and grabbed
for the apple. The spectators saw
daylight and therider bit the dust

If you don't understand that Its
becauseyou ro probablynot School
ed In the jargon of cowboyland.

To the tenderfootof the cowpoke
might explain he lost one of the
stirrups and graspedat tho horn
of the saddle.

Then the onlooker saw daylight
between tho cowboy and tho sad
dle seat) Justbefore howas thrown
from his mount.

"I guesswe cowboys talk a JaJv
guago all our own," explainedPete
Knight of Denver, an ace among
rodeo performers, as he leaned
against tho side of a 'corral await-
ing his call to perform today at
uenvers nauonai western nume
show and rodeo.

"I don't know wheraIt camefrom
Just gradually grew up, probably."

If the man aboard a bucking
horseIs braveand skilled, he might
give the steeda bicycling scratch-
ing the bronco with one spur and
then the other in the manner of
riding a bicycle.

If he docsn t scratch, his fellow- -

MR. AND MRS.

tfVS

rtfr F

In."
And If the bronco bucks only

mildly, It Juat crow-hop-s. If it leaps
high it Is a hlfh roller.

Hoollhannlng, to the cowpunchcr,
Is leaping; forward and alighting on
the .horns of a steer In bulldogglng
to knock the steer down without
twisting the animal down with a
wrestling bold. Men riders are not
allowed to do this in a contest.

The rider who hangs onto the
saddlefor dear life hearsthe scorn-
ful words: pulling leather. They
dont' win prizes that way.

C. A. PIERCE,
DEAD

DALLAS, Jan. 18 UPIC. A.
Pierce, CO, vice president of the
board of trustees of Wayland cot
lege at Plalnvlew, died in a
tal here

Born in Vaden,Miss., In 1871, the
pioneerWest Texasmerchant f Irst
settled in Lancaster, near Dallas,
In 1900 he moved to Colorado, Tex
as, and In 1917 to Plalnvlew, whero
he was active In church and civic
affairs.

Surviving1 were his widow, Mrs,
punchers say he's "bogging themJessie May Pierce, and two sons,
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te. E -- Nelson
Placed Key
Committees

From This
Ucadfl Group Of Ju-

dith! Work
Jan". 18 Sen. G. H.

Nelson, of the 30th sena
torial district, last week won dis

recognition at the hands
of Lieut. Gov. Walter Woodul in

to key committeesof
the senate.

Senator Nelson was made chair
man of the on Judicial
districts and vlco on the
Important committee.
His chairmanship on tho Judicial

Is consideredImportant
slnco thcro is a move on foot to
Increase pay of district Judges.
Likewise his place on tho education
commltteo together with his ap
pointment to the finance commit--

CharlesC. Pierce otDallas and W.
P. Pierce, a student at New York
university.

The body will be sent to
tonight for funeral services

Wednesday,

GoSH,BUT I A HEW BATrt

fcofcs. This onesall Sone.
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committee
chairman

education

committee
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OKW- - ns ALL
THP.T CAvL

COL. WGHT
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lVv SMCB MM SRwvCcAsVb
in )etefeUon of this sort Tor this
reason,he is In a position to watch
out for TexasTech.

The senator'sactivity with refer
ence to a constitutional amend
ment to bring about a unicameral
legislative system In the state was
recognized with an appointment to
the constitutional amendments
committee. Ills proposal has al
ready provoked much discussion

over the state.
Other committees to which Sen

ator Nelson was appointed arc;
Civil publlo lands
and land office, penitentiaries,gov
ernor's nominations, senatorialdis
tricts, districts, and
highways and motor traffic.

Swinging at once Into tho legis
lative session, Senator Nelson last
week Introduceda bill In the sen-
ate to repeal, pari-mutu- betting
on horse races In this state. "The
time has come," ho said, "when the
good citizenshipof Texasmust take
an active stand to curb tho gam'
bling Instinct of tho people. Some
thing must be done to remove the
temptationsof gambling from the
boys and girls of this generation.'

Mro. T. J. A. Robinson Is much
Improved after suffering a spell
of pneumonia during tho past
week. Miss Veda Robinson, who
recently underwent nn appendec-
tomy, 'is resting Both
aro at home, 110ft Wood street.

It HappensEvery January
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Death,Taxes
BeforeSolons

Capital PHnigiimcHt Bills,
McasHrcs

Jan. 18 UP)
and taxes headed theagenda as
state resumed their
1937 sessions today.

Capital occupied the
lawmakers oteven states, with
five the penalty of
death for kidnapers.

A Utah bill proposed --to make
death in cases of kid
naping,and one In Tennesseewould
make tho crime punlshabloby pub
lic Tho North Carolina
legislature received a proposed con
stitutional amendment to make
kidnaping a capital offense and
South Dakota consideredrestoring

punishment for both kid
and murder. Idaho legisla-

tors had them a similar bill
The house of the Oklahomalenls--

laturo has defeated a bill which
would haverepealedcapital

New which hasn't
had an execution In nearly 20 years,
entertaineda proposalthat tho gas
chamber be substituted for hang--

SAV,TrE BRISTLES A,1E ALL.
FALLING OUT OF "1ESEJOSHES.

I CoULt ife A HEU) PAlfe.
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hanging.
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the Cattfsntta fecMatar
at a amswet nr nuawsinstarts tk st two
years. '

Texas was raced wMk tt m.hJ'
tern of raising $13.0C,N fci nmw

for social seevrlty. fterth
Dakota has nasaed a UU for asm.
OOO emergency

iiut thesessionsweredestlnae; for
their lighter moments. Om will

whn AM., m!... 1,j
the selectionof

state song, a problem overlooked
for 130 years.

wrestled with l. hartin
bills one that would legalise wag-
ers on dog racesand another that
would prohibit It

tho Iowa state senatewill
soon come a bill to bar persons19
or younger from theatres showing
movies In which divorced actors
Play.

ENTER MEST
FORSAN. Jan. 18 (Bnl.t Tti

Forsorrhigh school who
broko even In a two-gam- e series
last week with Meadow, wlllptay
In the Barnhart Invitation tmirnn.
ment tills week-en- Coach Brady

announced
teams have for the
Barnhart meet

stato flower, ihc gol-
den Is town by air--,
planes, tho project backs
by various civic bodies.
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Monday Evening
B, C Moser, Contralto.
"40 Years Ago."
Novelty Standard.

M. Accor-
dion.
Concert of the Air.
NBC.

Lee and
Standard. ',

Swing Session.
Xavlar Cugatand Orchestra.

Dinner Hour.
Twilight Reveries. Doug
Doan.
Marin Ayala, Frank Mar-
tinis and Nester,
SpanishSongs.
Songs Forgot To Re
member.
Glenn and Mary, Tenor and
Piano. '
"Mellow Console Moments'

Organ Jlmmle Wlllson.
Newscast.

TuesdayMorning
Musical Clock. '
Harry and His Or
chestra.
Morning Minis

About Standard,
Gaieties. Standard.
The Ranch Boys.

Brevities.

Morning Concert. Standard
f "9rsr The NBC.

9:45 Lobby
10:00

10:15
10:30
10:45
11:00
11:15

"What's the of
Song" Jlmmle Will-son-.

Newscast

Styles. Standard.
Swing Session,

Henry King & Orchestra.
Standard,
The Rhythm Rascals.

12:00
12:15
12:30
12:43

1:Q0

1:30

1:45
2:00

Trio.
Olive

Hall

Carol

NBC.

NBC.
NBC.

Lecon

You

NBC.
Reser

NBC.

terial
Just Time.

NBC.
Stan

dard.

Name That
Piano

Texas
Song

NBC.
This Age. Stan
dard.

11.30

11;45 Stan
dard.
Tuesday Afternoon

Jlmmle Grler & Orchestra.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.
Tom Doling. Standard.
George Hall Sc Orchestra.
NBC.
JackJoy's String' Ensemble.
Standard.
Joe Green's Marimba

NBC.
The NBC.
Phantom Fingers. Dorothy
Demaree.
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ROBERT YOUNG ALICE

20th Century Fox Picture

METRO NEWS, BRDS"

MARCHES

11500 KiLOCYCL

Broughton,

Orchestra.

"Goodnight"

Devotional;
Association.

Hollywqod

Buccaneers.
Interviews,

Wranglers.

Rhythmic

Or-

chestra,
Melodecrs.

Left Side,
CrowdsHeart

wwroT.
MSHTSIKKSl

rIahfllfTtry

aSBMm
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.&;
PharmMy, Cm-iunb- m

Apfcui;
DrWMist

TODAY
LAST

CHING-CMM- G

SHIRLEY
CHINA!

Gay
romance

East!

FAYE

Also
"HAWAIIAN

STARTING TOMORROW

Newscast.
Two Guitars.
A Capella Choir. Standard,
Concert Orchestra.Standard
The Master Singers. NBC.
Cocktail Capers. Standard.

TuesdayEvening
Serenade Kspagnole. Stan
dard.
Odds & Ends of An Old
Love Affair.
Novelty Trio. Standard.

Xavicr Cugat's Orchestra.
NBC.
Concert Hall of the Air.
NBC.

of

Art Tatum, pianist. Standard.
Swing Session. NBC.
Lola Hall, Songs.
Dinner Hour. NBC.
Twilight Reveries. Doug
Doan.
Lawrence Liberty, Baritone,
John Vastlne, Basso.
Eventide Echoes. Standard,
Mellow Console Moments,

Organ,Jlmmle Willson.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight"

SERVICE HELD FOR
R. H. JONES INFANT

Funeral services were held at
4:30 Sunday afternoon for Mary
Frances Jones, year-ol-d daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. R. HT Jones of
near Forsan. The baby died at
0:15 p. m. Saturday, following an
extended illness.

The father 15 a pumper on the
Fred Hyer lease In the Howard--
Glasscockfield. Besides thopar
ents, threo brothers, R. H, Jr.,-- 0,

Richard B., 7, and Dewey, 5, tur--

Rev. Sheetsdirected the funeral
service, and interment was made
In tho New Mt Olive cemetery.
Ebcrlcy Funeral home was
charge of arrangements.

Fear For Safety
Of AmericansIn

China War Sector

NANIONG, Jan. 18 UP) Grave
concern was felt today for 21
Americansand 40 other fore'gnera
in Slnnfu with renewedreports tho
city's garrison definitely had
thrown In with the "communist-bandits-"

of Shehsi province.
Hope dimmed for amicable set

tlement of tho crisis growing out
of Marshal Chang Hsueh-Llang-'r

revolt last December, according to
the official Central News Agency.

Gen. Yang Hu-Chc-n, Shensi mili
tary chieftain, and nlly of Marshal
Chang, tbo agency said In advices
from Loyang, Honan province, has
turned, deaf cars to the Nanking
government'sovertures for peace.

An army of 10,000 communbits,
it reported, rjad arrived in tho
northwestern provincial capital
and,with a campaignot propagan-
da, causedthe Shensi military to
join them.

The news agencysaid (It was In-

formed tho alleged Influx of com
munist soldiery had resulted in
confiscation of all available food-stuff- d

nnd other necessities.

TRADE MARK.
Registered

510 EAST 3RD ST.

LYRIC
THE

ZIEGFELD
' Starring

WILLIAM POWELL ,
MYRNA LOY

RAINER
In A Cast of 50 Stars And 300

Gorgeous Girl'

ADDED .

NEWS, "HATPY YOU AND
MERRY ME."

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Jan. 18 UP) (U. S.

Dcpt. A Br.) Hogs 24,000; sows,
top 10.45; bulk good nnd

choice 180-30- 0 lb. 10.20-3- best sows
early 9.85.

Cattle 17.000! calves l,oUO; mills
steadyat C.65 down; vcalers50 low-

er, mostly 12.00 down.
Sheep 19,000; practically no early

sales fat lambs; Indications around
25 lower than Friday's generaltrade
with prospective top around 10,25;
fat sheep barely steady.

TOUT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Jan. IS tP) (U.

S Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 1,800; top
9.W); good to choice 180-30- 0 lb. av-

erages9.70-9- good 150-17- 5 lb. av
erages 8.50-9.G-

Cattle 4,000; calves 2,000; small
lots fed yearlings bid 8.00-9.0-

most ihort fed steersand yearlings
7.00-8.0- 0, balk beef cows 4.00-5.0- 0:

bulls 4.50-5.2- 5; slaughter calves
4.00-7.0-

Sheep 800; woolcd fat lambs 9 00--
25; shorn fat lambs 7.25 down
some good woolen fat lambs un
sold; other classesscarce.

COTTON CLOSE

GREAT

PARAMOUNT

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18 UP)

Cottori futures closed very steady
at net advancesof 2 points.

Open High Low Closl
March .12.37 12.44 12.37 12.43-1,- 1

May ...12.27 12.32 1257 12.30B
July ...12.17 1254 12.17 12.24
Oct ...11.81 11.87 11.81 11.37B
Dee. ...11.88 11.95 11.88 11.95

B Bid.
r

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 18 UP)
Spot cotton.closed steady,2 points
higher. Saleo 613; low middling
11.88: middling 13.03; good mid
dllng 13.58; receipts 10.6S3; stock
673,506.

NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UP)
futures closed very steady, 1

lower to 2 higher.
NEW YORK

Open High Low
Men ....12.41 12.48 12.40
May ,...12.30 12.35 1259
July '....1251 1258 1250
Oct ....11.86 1132 1L84
Dec ....11.87 11.91 11.85
Jan 11.85 11.85 11.84

Last
12.48
12.34-3- 5

1258
11.91-9- 2

11.91
11.88N

Spot steady; middling 13.08.
N Normal.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, Jan. 18 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeot the
15 most active stocks today:
Gen Gas El A, 59,700,'3 5--8 up 1--

Cent Fdr, 52,000, 11 1--8 up 3--4.

Minn Mol Imp, 51,900, 15 1--8 no.
Am For Pow, 48,000, 13 up 1.
Gen Mot, 46,800, CO 3--4 off 2 1--4.

Comw Sou, 45,600, 4 8 up 8,

ua ou, ?,uu, o? i-- ? oil o.

in Repub Stl, 43500, 30 3--4 off
Walworth, 35,C00, 15 1--2

Unt Corp, 29,300, 8 no,
up 1.

Lehigh Val Coal, 26,100, 3 5--8 up 2.

Grbyhound, 25,500,-1- 0 5--8 up 5--8.

Studbr, 24,600, 15 5--8 off 4.

Cur Wrl, 23,400, 7 1--2 off 1--

Goodyear, 22,700, 32 off 4.

DECISION

Minimum WageRuling Not
Due Until February

Jan. 18 UP) The
supremecourt postponedtoday at
least until February 1 a ruling on
constitutionality on the Washing-
ton law 'establishing minimum
wages' for women.

Also deferred was a decision on
whether the 1933 resolut'on pro- -

Ihibltlng payment of obligations In
gold applied to bullion as well as
to coin.

The justices met for only a few
minutes and then adjourned for
two weeks without announcing a
single decision. They acted on a
few petitionsfor review ot decisions
by lower courts.

f

NOT WORRIED BY
. EXTORTION NOTE

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 18 UPl
Qpv. and Mrs. E. W. Marland re-
mainedunperturbed today as stato
and federal agents continued their
hunt for the writer of.a $5,000 ex-

tortion note who threatened it
"will bo too bad" for the state's
first couple if thc monoy were not
paid.

The note was. delivered through
the malls at the offices Saturday.
It was postmarked in Oklahoma
City at 9 p. m. Friday and signed
"B)l'"

No extra guards were ordered
for the executive mansion, 'The
lone 'watchman iontlnued unaided
on his rounds.

TODAY
TOMORROW

LUISE

DELAYED

WASHINGTON,

Youths"
(CONTINUED rilOU FAQt t

Is run more on tho lines of a col
lego than a prison. There wps i
tlmo when these fellows were
treated like convicts. Now wo're
mora lil;o nursemaids than prison
guardr. Maybe this will change
things back again."

C. F, Nocl.inds, deputy provincial
secretary, called to the prison to
Investigate tho outbreak, blamed
It on "youthful exuberance."

The prisoners themselves said
tho trouble was caused by poor
food and necauso Christmas par'
eels were not delivered to thim
Ncelands denied this.

Reinforcements of city, and pro-
vincial police quelled the rioting
among moro than 700 convicts
shortly beforo midnight At least
three men were injured and $200,-00-0

damage resulted. The riot
broke out suddenly at noon and
lasted until a. tenr gas bomb scat-
tered rioters who were demolish-
ing tho prison recreation room
niter nightfall. Fifteen prisoners
were overcome by smoke,

o

Mahon
fcONTrmjED rnoM paoe i 1

regular federal landbank lo&ns.
Mahon Raid that there is out

standing In Texas about $18,000,000
in these short time commissioner
loans; .and that In his 19th con,
grnstJonal district there aro about
o,wu sucn loans representing ap--
proxlmitely $8,700,000.

There are more than 250 federal
land bank,and land bank commls
sloner leans in Howard county,
more than J660,900?f Mahon said.
There are about 166 land bank
commissioner loans 'in the county,
representing $269,300, which would
be affected by his bill.

t

Four
(CONTINUED rnOM PAGE 1

arrests at Masoinyesterdayby Tex-
as rangers.

Officers are holding 2,600 head
of sheepon the Ringer ranch for
identification. F tv e ranchmen
identified 127 animals yesterday
and today ranchmen from many
countiestogetherwith officers were
Inspectingthis flock and flocks also
located In Runnels county.

"

Borden Co. Trapper
Buried At Snyder

SNYDER, Jan. 18 UP) Funeral
services were held here Sunday
afternoon forJ. H. Roynolds as of-
ficers continued an Investigation
Into the death ofthe Borden coun-
ty trapper. His body was found
Trlday lit a gulch near tho Colo-
rado river In Borden county, after
ho hod been missing for nc&rly a
month.

A suspect was held, but no
charges had been filed today.

Reynolds Is survived by two
sons, Holbert Reynolds of Fort
Worth; Howard Reynolds of Pu-
eblo, Colo.; two daughters,Mrs-- W.

. Dlllard nnd Mrs, Jean
of Fort Worth; and two broth

ers, E. M. nnd J. W. Reynolds of
Dallos. Holbert Reynoldsand MrsJ
Dillacd were hcrvc for tho funeral

mw& srokrd

Tirestone
AUTO SUPPLY t SERVICE STORES

507 E. 3RD.

PHONE 103

Jjn fo Me Koea of Fifthnt, WonJoy
ortaUgt, oyer W.J.Cf-0- ad tftlwyrk

FearDamage
From Floods

Riycra At High Mark After
Heavy Rains In East

And South
CHICAGO, Jan. 18 UP) Rivers

roso dangerously In the valleys of
thu cist and central west today,
fed by rains that threatened new
damage to the flood territory.

Cincinnati suffered Its 31st flood
In 34 years, with tho Ohio river
rising a quarter inch an hour. If
heavy rains continued, meteorol-
ogists said, tho Ohio would be six
or seven Kept above flood stage by
mid-wee- k.

River bank residentsin environs
of Pittsburgh were warned that
heavy rains of tho last 72 hours
would probably carry streams be
yond flood levels tomorrow.

This territory, which suffered a
devastating inundation last year,
watched for fair skies and colder
weather to halt the advanceof the
waters.

MEMPHIS, TcnnJan. 18 P
Swollen rivers, fed by heavy rains,
roso higher today to bring new
flood, threats In the south.

The grout Mississippi, hemmed
lu by an elaborate leveo system,
appearedunlikely to cause serious
damage. .Jta tributary streams,
however, Inundated or menaced
tens of thousandsof acres.

Eastern Arkansas felt tho brunt
of tho flood yesterday when the
crest of the St Francis river
moved southward from southeast
ern Missouri. Throughout nearly
all east Arkansas lowlands, trans-
portation was halted, land fooded
nrd residents forcedto higher
ground.

FOURTH CRASH DEATH

Chicago Man Dies In Pusn-tlcn-a

Hospital
LOS ANGELES,Jan. 18 UP) The

fourth death resulting from the
crash of a Salt Lake-L- os Angeles
air transport here last Tuesdayoc-
curred today when Earl E. Spen
cer of Chicago died in a Pasadena
hospital.

The other victims among the
thirteen aboard the liner were
Martin Johnson, famed explorer.
JamesA. Braden, Cleveland manu
facturer, and A. L. Loomls, 'Omaha
Investmentbanker.

KILLED BY CAR
FORT WORTH. Jan. 17 UP)

The death early oday of a WPA
worker was struck by an automo-
bile on the Mansfeltd highway,
brought the week-en-d traffic toll in
and near Fort Worth to three. Two
of the tragedies occurred within
Tarrant county, making a total of
five dead thus far In 1937.

PUBLIC RECORDS
New Cars

A. A. Marlon, Dodge sedan.
Carl Merrick, Ford tudor.

Ofjt

The

HOSPITAL NOTES .
Big Serine HospHaJ

Mist Eileen, daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. J. E. Roberts, underwent a
tonsillectomy Friday.

R. F. Bolger of Mount Vernon,
Texas, who sustainedn. broken col-- .
lar bone In a motorcycle-automobil- e

collision here Friday, was dismiss
ed from the hospital and returned
to his home Monday morning.

Mt:is Clytee Lancaster, San
Antonio street, who underwent an
appendectomyFriday, is doing nice
ly.

306

Mrs. D. L. Buchananof Colorado,
who underwent a sinus operation
Saturday, was resting nicely Mon-
day afternoon'. "

J. W. Piltr. of Eunice, N. M., was
in the hospital for treatment

Mrs. E. J. Smith, who underwent
a major operation Sunday,was do-
ing nicely Monday.

Blllie Kuenstlco of Forsan was
In the hospital Sunday for treat-
ment of a severecaseof larnygltls.

Miss Dorothy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. XT. W. Childressof Garden
City, was In the hospital for treat
ment Sunday.

Jeff Davis, oil scout, was in the
hospital for treatment Sunday.

Mrs. Elmer Crumley of Forsan
underwentminor surgery Sunday,

Mrs. J. W. Harris of Coahoma is
In the hospital for treatment

J. Zach of Big Spring underwent
a tonsillectomy Sunday.

H. N. Wagner of Forsan Is
tho hospital for observation.

In

O. B. Fanning of Odessa was in
the hospital for a sinus operation,

Mrs. Sam Rossom, 308 Temper-
ancestreet, underwent a 'major op-
eration Saturday, and Is doing
nicely.

Sylvia Anne, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Low of Hobbs, N. M., in
tne hospital for treatment of pneu
monia, was somewhat Improved
Monday. She remained In a critical
condition, however. ,

CASE CONTINUED
UNTIL THURSDAY

, Case of W. E. Cooper, charged
with an alleged attempted attack
on a young girl, was continued un-
til Thursday morning duo to the
illness of his counsel, J. B. Little",
when It was called In 70th dls-rlc- t

court this morning.
Clarence. Bennett took a non-tu- lt

without prejudlco In his .damage
suit against A. L. Wosson.

Agreed judgment in the' case of
W. A. Whltely, Jr. against the Le- -
norah Gin andCptton Co., BUlt for
damages,and that of E. H. Apple-to- n

versus the Maryland Casualty
Co. to set asideaward, were enter
ed. Whltely, who Instituted his suit
after his wife, parents-in-la-w and
a, trucK driver were killed in a
carsh20 miles eastof hero In Qcto
ber last year, settled for approxl
mately $1,100.
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Conference Held
At Center Point

Center Point Methodist church
was host to the regular quarterly
conferenceot the Coahoma charge
Sundaywhen the charge- planneda
series of "fellowship' meeting.

Rev. S. If. Young, presiding fi
ner, delivered tho morning sermon
and assistedRev. D. A. Ross, Coa-
homa, In the buslncsi session dur-
ing tho afternoon. Purposeof the
fellowship meeting! will be to
stimulate denominational Inteicst
and promote the spirit of brother-
hood. First of the meetings will
bo In Coahoma. A committee con-
sisting, of representatives from
Coahoma, Hyman, Vincent and;
Center Point will arrange,for the
gatherings.

The Center Point church an
nounced Mrs. Woodle Brlgance
and Mrs. Albert Eden as its repre-
sentatives.

Tho second quarterly conference,
to bo held In April, will be held at
Hymnn.

Vlcltots for the day were Mr. and
Mrs. N. F. Hoovor, Miss Busle
Brown, J. C. Ncal, Mr. and Mrs.
Gcorjro M. Boswcll, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Dunn, B. F. Logan, J. M.
Cramer, and Lcra Dennis of Coa-
homa, and F. L. Andrews, W. T.
Mclnner, Mr. and ,Mrs. Hyman, F.
L. Andrew1), Mrs. Price of Hyman,
and Mr. and Mrs, Ed Carpenterof
Vincent.

REPORTS ON YOUNG
PEOPLES'WORK ARE

HEARD AT SESSION
Reports on young peoples work

were heard at a joint luncheonof
church and auxiliary delegatesto
tho Northwest Texas Episcopal
convocationMonday roon.

Helen Lylc, Canyon, told of tho
young peoples conferencent Texas
Tech In Lubbock last summer and
Rev. J. Hodgo Alves, Lubbock, In
chargo of Seaman hill nt Toxas
Tech, described the work nccom
plished at the pailsh during the
past year.

Bishop E. Cecil Seamanpresided
over the luncheon session.

A trlbuto was paid to Mrs. J, A,
Rountrce, president of the Lub
bock Auxiliary, whoso birthday Is
touay,

FOX, RATTLESNAKES
BAGGED BY HUNTERS

Unusual game was bagged in two
hunting excursionshear here yes-
terday. Billy Danncr, son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Danner dropped a
fox, the second ho has bagged re-
cently.

With Jack Martin doing the
"fishing," a party composed of
Martin, Robert Stripling, Milburn
Barnett and H. W. Whitney drag-
ged 21 diamond backrattlC3nokcs
from a den on South Mountain.
The snakeswere slain andstripped
of their rattles as fast as Martin
pulled them from the den with
hook attached to the end of a fill-
ing pole.

Kentucky B. named for an In-

dian word, Ken-tah-tc- meaning
"Land of Tomorrow."

SAVINGStOAN UNIT

year pagecovers every
home. The you are

for may now, this
edition it your andyou
will be the andquick

you will get!

Pltone 728 For

For Less"

WILL HOLD ANNUAL
WEDNESDAY

The second annualmeeting6f thq
membersof tho First Federal Sav
ings & Loan association of Rig
Spring Is to be held Wednesday,
January 20th, at the offices of tho
association, 508 Peti
building, at 2 p. m., according to
notices mailed to members of the
association. Election ot office,
and dltcetors and such busi-
ness ns may come beforo tho meet-
ing will bo transactedat tho meet-
ing. Board of directors and offi-
cers are: Dr. M. II. Bennett, presi-
dent; W. W, Inkman, vice presi-
dent; Wm. B. Currle, Thos. J. Cof-

fee, J. B. Collins. J, Stewart
Is secretary-treasure- r.

DEBT SETTLEMENT?

Indicate Britain May Make
Move Toward Payment
NKW YORK,, Jan. 18 UP)

wsr entwined In the broad-
er question of mid interna-
tional monetary stabilization, it ,14

believed In clrclei
the British Is ore-pare-

to make n. settlement on Its
debt to tho States.

This belief, prevalent for some
weeks, has gained strength with
tho visit of two British officials,
Walter Runclman, presidentof tho
British of trade, nnd Sir
Otto Nlemcycr, "director And finan-
cial oxpert of tho of EnglnnJ.

As payment dates have passsd
with default after; default tho
British debt Is now $7S0,000,000 In

ariears, with accrued Interest
the question-- has becomo not only
one of debt settlement, butalso M

related to monetary etablllznt'sn
togttbtr with tbo possibility of u

reciprocal tiade agreement fcr

this government and Belt
nin, .

I'D.. InV
lltn nnifrtlt.lt tnllcMvt
'
relieve stuffinessand)

restorescornier!.

ITiVMllft .W

B. & L. PACKAGE STORE

OUT SALE

Starting Wednesday

Ending Saturday

All Whiskies and

Wines At

REDUCED PRICES
210 East Second St
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The WANT-AD- S
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